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THE TEACHING OF POE'l'RY I :i'l 'EHE HIGH SCHO OL 
A poe t pulled a tiny flo vrer from a vrall and 
mused u p on it : 
11Flower in the crannied walls, 
I pluck you out of the crannies, 
I hold you here, root an d all, in my hand , 
Little flo ·wer - but if I could understand 
1."that you ai·e, root and all, and all in all, 
I should lmo VT -ah at God and man i s . 11 
The poe t mi ght have chosen any othe r object 8lld made much 
t he same observations . If he or I should select a connnon 
pebble OI' a pin and i nsist on l<:n owi ng it "all in all , 1' 
and in every relationship , we would be led i nto every 
part of the fie ld of lmov:ledg e . lmy subject in the 1~ ealm 
of education pursued in al l i ts bra..l'lches, and undel~stood 
thoroughly in e ver•y detail would take one i nto every 
dep m"tment of the curoriculmn - a:.r1d beyond . -'-l L.. Start the 
child with the simple problem of one plus one and let it 
be c ome the Alpha o f his e duc at i on, a.."ld he must learn 
every other process of arithmetic; if he is to know it in 
all 1~e1ationship s he must learn the histol'Y of the 
proces E:. es and of the men vvh o discovered them . To under -
s tand his-copy and b i ography he mu s t underst and the 1J7orld 
in whi ch he live s , the men who inhabit it, m'ld their 
r 
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pUl''suits a.'1.d pleasures, theh" sins and thej_r i d eals. 
If thi s premise i s g ranted in the cas e of 
ari tbmetic, it will be aclmovjledgecl much more quickly 
c oncerning poetry. vifhere other subjects have but fe w 
contacts \"l ith any g iven field of lmowledg e, poetry has 
mru1.y . In it self it holds the history of the race as the 
f o ssil holds the imprint of the once living fern. It is 
a treasure h ouse from v.rhich the teache r bring s forth 
from her store thing s ne\7 and old . 
We have been learning much of l a t e , fpom 
leading educators, of the seven majoP objectives of 
educ at ion . The child, they tell us, nRlst get not only 
under s tanding from hi s school course , but training in 
health, the tools of kno \vledge , vo cation al, social, and 
civic eff iciency , preparation fop lei su.re time , and 
vJOl"thy home membership . To the yo"Lm g teacher, or the 
unim aginative, this may seem too gre a t a task Ol" a n 
i mposs i b ili ty , but the exp ei>ienced teacher of Eng l i sh, 
Hi se in her day and g enepation, smiles at the educ a tors, 
and k11o ws in her he art that she has be en ac c omplishing 
s omething toward each objec t ive since h er clas s op ened 
its fil"st b ook or l"e ad its fii>st poem. 
To be sure, n o one demands t h a.t the teacheP 
of Engli sh, OI' of any othel" subject, co v er the v:or ld 1 s 
knowl edge, or expect s that she a l one will perform the 
mii• aculous feat of hav ing every pupil score a bul l 1 s -eye 
in each of the seven objectives of educati on . It is 
highly p rob ab le that many teachers, and p erhaps t h e best 
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of them, v1ill nevei• let sl i p the slightest mention of aDy 
objective in the presence of the lit t le pitchers of their 
clas sroom. imd othei• s , who never hem'd the challenge of 
our educational leaders, wear i n some pedagogic paradi se 
its chaplet of victory, for g enerations of pupils have 
risen up t o call them blessed and owned theix• personal 
attainment was made possible because under the guidance 
of those teachel'S they fir s t learned 11 to see life ¥!hole. 11 
To be c ome a l'eal teacher of English, ru1d 
particularly of poetry, -Gher·efore, one must have vision . 
I t i s the tt op en ~:. esame 11 to the treasure ho·use. 1i'! ithout 
j_ t, one mf3-y briJjg any cl ass to the magic doop and beat 
upon it, but class and teacher wi ll go avv ay empty-handed 
for life, no mat tel' h ow full the bl .. ain m oy be of rules, 
dates, and facts . Vdth vision, teacher and pupil s enter 
i n, and neither she no r any other knows Vihat riches may 
be ln• ou ght forth for the whole world 1 s ad orning . 
11 \','hat less ons Of b l'avery, k i ndl i ness, loyalty, hk"hU.s.P.I3l 
devotion , purity, f amily honol', can be taught unconscious-
l y i n an absorbed readlng , 11 says Emrna M. Bolenius i n her 
book 11 The Teach ing o f Litera. ture in the Elementary and 
Secondai•y Schoo l . 11 Mis s Carolyn lii . Gerrish of the Girls 1 
High School, ~aston, has been thi s winte r d elivering a. 
serj_es of lectures called 11Poetry an 1\id to Good Citize n -
ship. H Ho child v.,rh o has been trained to stand erect, to 
breat he d eep ly, :omd to enunc i ate clearly and to read or 
recite properly any bit of g oo ci li teratu1•e c a.D fail to 
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have added something to hi s quo ta o f health. The tools 
o f lmo r1 ledge are wi e lded mor e s ki llfully for the drill 
vrhich Engl ish f u rni she s . Of all t he subjects offel"'ed 
in the curriculum there is none perhaps which so 
prep ares for a woPthy use of l e i sure time as literature , 
and the flo vrers of litepatur e are i t s poetry . Given a 
mind well filled wi th the bes t of p Pos e ru1.d verse, even 
solitary i mpri sonment becomes tolePable, nnd the 
working mG...t.'l. o r vroman likewise equi pped can s ay vTi th 
truth, 
11T:iy mi n d to me a kingdom. i s . 11 
The teacher of Eng lish i n the high schoo l 
may Pe alize al l that vve h ave said of the value of 
poe tr~T 
.• ,y ' and hei'self h ave the keenest appPec iation of it, 
and yet feel wholly at los s before t h e magnitude of h er 
t ask a...'1.d the time i n which she h a s to a c c ompli sh it. 
The four-year c ourse of the high school offers little 
enough time for the t eaching of composition , rhetoric, 
g ra:mrnar, and prose; where shall poetr y fj_nd its place ? 
I h ave knov;n high school s vihel'e the fi rst t wo years of 
the c ourse in English c ontained no o thel"' p oe t r y than a 
sing le play of Shakespeare . You may think such ch oice 
vvise , - g iving a freslnnru1. the bes t from the start, but, 
a.n.d I was one of the fresbmen , n o mention nas ever made, 
to my I'ecollection, of the fact t h at v-Ie were reading 
p oetry, and I never t hought of it as such ! I did not 
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attend a country high s chool , e ltheT'. Some t each e rs 
have follo v1ed the pl ru1. of p ickin.e; out one t ype of 
l iterary produc tion ,- the es say , the n ove l, the d i• ama , 
or poetr y , f or p HJ." ticul ar emph as i s in a pa.J."' t i cul al"' 
ye ~u" . 'rhi s plan has i ts adv a.i'lt age s , but the teacher 
';rh o le aves t he study o f poeti'Y u...11.ti l the junior or 
seni Ol"' yeaJ.." or confines it to any one ye t:U"' has lost 
golden oppOl"'tuni t i es which in poe tl"'Y a s in life , 11 Pe-
t urn n o more. 11 
As the best p lon then fop teaching po e t i 'Y 
and it s conc omi t ants a lready e mphasized, the teacher> 
will blocl( out hel" v;ork f or a f our - ye ru"' cours e . 'l'here 
must be a definite aim for each ye aP . Thi s shou ld. seem 
obvious to even a beg i nner , b ttt whi le in the v ro"ious 
c ou:e s es in Educ ati on \7h i qh I h ave t ake n I have hea:ed 
much ment i on of the ne c essity of l e s s on plans rul.d a 
goal for each , I c an n o t remembeP a.ny emphasis put upon 
year plal"ls OI' s che dules . ·:lfhiJ.e teaching , I had as s ist-
ants from seveP :J.l d iffer ent colleg es of high stand m-·d, 
and each expressed heP surp i'i s e at a lJ l"'Ogre s s ive pl an 
f or each ye al"'. They t hou ght o f p oetr y as something t o 
be taugh t, as it was made, by in sp il" ati on~ and it s 
matePi a l t o be t aken at rru1d om f r om the first she l f . 
E ach teachel"' wi l l expl"e s s hel" a i ms in d i f f el"ent l anguag e , 
but the four-yeaP g o a l i s much the same : she des i re s t o 
g raduate pupils able t o read~ understand , ml.d appre ciate 
p oetry . ~~.he does not ex p ect t o g radua t e lJoe ts ! 
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With this pu1~pose clem~ly befope h er , the 
t eacher of poetry has next to consider heP plan f o r 
each year . Th e fl~esrunan ye:..n~ must be the s taPting 
point. 'l1he aim is to m ... ouse inte1•est i n poetry . The 
soDhomoPe -ye :otr c an keen and i n cPease t he inte 1~est be -
~ ~ 
gun in t he fii' s t yem ... an d g i ve t~1.e pup i l oppOl'~cuni t;z 
t o master t he ne c es s aPy technicalities of v e r se . With 
his i nte rest still active a:.r'ld vrith the me Pe mechan:L cs 
of poe tpy mastered , the junior is ready for ass i milation 
of poe try, re adin g as v:Jidely as poss i ble t o bec ome 
f ami l i a:e rrith the best Engli sh VOl' se . The senior year 
cove 1 ... s, in cl as s wor k , les s ground, but does it _mor e 
i ntens ive l y . With the se aims any te a cher c a.YJ. select 
such s ubject mat te i ' or tex ts as :::-he c on siders be s t 
fitt ed for e a ch p artim1lm ... c lass . One of t he j oys o f 
teaching is tha t no t wo classes are ever alik e . Each 
offers j_ts par ticular chal len ge t o the teache 1~ and it 
i s her privileg e aD.d d elight t o me e t it to the best of 
her judgment and ab i l ity. 
Hon shall the teacher' of Eng lish be g in the 
te aching of poetry to the fr e sbman c las s to arouse 
the ir i nterest i n the subj e ct ? If she is wise , she 
·.;rill n o t b e g in too abx•uptly; the r outine work of the 
first fe v,r we eks c an. v1e l l be u tilized t o furthe r the 
acquaint anceship betvreen teache r and pupil s . Aft er a 
short study of them, the teacher vril l se ize t he 
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psycho l ogical moment when it arrives. It may be a r D.iny 
day that deserves a spe cial treat, or a day too beauti -
ful to l e t slip Y! i thout making use of the inc l" e ased zest 
it add s even to the s chool routine . Cei•tainly the 
teacher will not s ay, 11 Child i•en, to-d ay v1 e shall b egin 
our 8tudy o f poetry . 11 The canny teacher will t ruce an 
entirely different ap :~n-·oach. She lmoYis as well as John 
Living s tone LOYJ e s, 11Your true l"eader of poetpy is l-owe.~ - P . SS3 
al;:v ays a bit of a poet himself. 11 She is t o a waken this 
s le e :_) ing or potential poet if she may . 
We have all had the expePience of seeing a 
s k illed wo rkmar1 :oe rfopm some task, and h ::1d the op inion 
it was an easy matter after all . It is .only when v1e 
have tried to i mitate him that v;e have aclmo vrledge d his 
s k ill. The sarne i s true ·a i th p oetry . Your man i n the 
street and his child in the cl a ssl"o om c onsider the 
poe t 1 s task, in their languag e , 11 a cinch . 11 To awaken 
r espect and admiration for the poet I k:.GO Yi of no better 
';:ay than to g et pupil s to try t o express themselve s in 
ver se . 
rrhere is no pupil without some rhyme at his 
t on gu e 1 s end . It m ,. W be Iviother Goose, nonsense jing le s , 
or a remnant of some g r ammai' school gem or the first 
stanza of 11 iune r:Lc a . 11 ·~:. hatever it is, it is at le as t a 
star ting po int . Verse, jingles ~ or poetry have one 
c ommon factor; each was meant to be said aloud, and 
derives much of its aesthetic value fl" om its app eal to 
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the em·. There may be childl~en with no sense of 
rhy t:b..m, but few of them ever reach the freshma.n year of 
the high school . This fac t g i ves the teacher h er 
opportunity . 
She questions the pupils on the auspicious 
day as t o their knor!ledge o f rhy-mes . If she is master 
of herself e:md the situation, she enjoys with the 
class the highly vaPied selections v1hich ape offered 
her . Thel~e is no question of the interest aroused! 
1i'b.en she has ascertaj_ned. t o her O\im sati s -
faction and tha t of the c lass that each is familial"' 
r1i th s ome one rhyme, she begins to challenge them t o 
d ifferenti ate b etween pl"'Ose a.n.d verse. I-Iel"' questions 
establish the outstanding facts of rhyme and rhyt:b .. m -
she is not yet l'eady to sugge st thePe is unrhymed 
poetr y - l ike all wise people , she l ets sleeping dogs 
lie . 
With the fact of rhythrn agreed upon and 
understood, the clas s beg in t o chant aloud so:ne one of 
the:i..r selections - at first, perhr:p s, the ftmniel"' the 
better. 'rords are used at the star t ; then the clas s 
give the s ame r hythn1 or "tune 11 to aJ.1y monosyllable, 
stressing it as the syllables of t he v-.rords are stressed. 
11 M ~y h:d a lft t le l~b ; 
/ / / 
It s fleece was v:h i te as sno-~r - t1 




/ / / / 
La la la l a la la l a 
/ I I 
La l a la l a la la 
to the gre at deli e;ht of the clas s . I have used in the 
same way the first stan.za of nAmeric a 11 , the clas s 
cha:.'l.ting i t wi th real pleasUI'e in the rhythm , then 
swing ing along the monosyllables to the same time. 
There is so much enjoyment of this exei'cise 
that the teacher dapes to sugge st the cl ass may ge t 
fun from trying experiments vti th it outs ide of school. 
Since she is a mo dei'n teacher', she u ses the word 11 f u n 11 
with the courage of heP convictions, even though every 
form a l disciplinm."ia...n turn in his narl'OW gr ave . She 
p roposes that since a ll have found the "trme" or rhythm 
so easy they may try vvri ting a whole stanza o:f their 
ovm. To start · them off, she herself proposes a fir•st 
line which any one is welcome to revise or l"eject 
accordine; to his own taste. She thinks a s chool s ong 
might easily be written to the tt..uw of 11 America, 11 and 
says so, but a11.y one Yfho ·wi shes to compose a new 
national anthem has full pe r mi ssion. Such a home 
less on sends ever•y fresh.nan avmy in the be s t of moods -
and the succes s of the venture is certain from the first. 
The me trical re sults fr om this home lesson 
are brought in the next moi•n:i.ng, and some of them 
;;vri tten on the board, some re ad aloud, and all a:ee 
CI'i tici zed or commen ded by the cl ass fol" their content 
r 
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and " s -;.r ing~ 1.1 The verses a re te s ted to geth OI' by me ans 
of the f or mei' 11chanting n and suggestions for their 
i mp r ovement freely g iven . By thi s time all apprec iate 
the f act t hat 11 there i s some thing in it, af t e r all , ll 
and are apprec i at ive of their classmate s who h ave d on e 
'::ell. Their attitude nov; i s t h at of the amateur '.'tho 
begins to realize the skill of tb.e arti s t. 
'l'h e:Lr nex t a s si3m11ent is t o b 1~ ::.. ng in from 
t he ir gene ral r·eading, OT' wh a t soux•c e the y vlill, ru1y 
poems which h ave f o r them ili1. especially attractive 
rhy t}l_m. Each chi ld i s t o b e pl ... ep a :-eed to read his 
selection a l ou d , avoiding II S .!..~ n fJ' "'onu . II 
- o a.J - ,;:)J but emphas j_ zing 
t he beauty of the rhythrn . i'U'lY teach e r •Nho has not 
tri e d the scheme vfill be surpri sed at the g ood t a ste 
shovm in the sele ctions and the a c curacy vvi th whi ch 
mru1y of them are re ad . 
The teacher will fi nd it profit ru)le t o 
exten d such l e s sons f or more thru1 a sing le period . She 
i s s till vmr king to arouse interest, and is n o t 
c onsciou s l y attempting to t each t he s cience of v e rse 
ex c ept in the most genera l tePrn s . Sh e i s buildi n g 
better then she realizes , hov1evei•, fol... through the 
simple lessons already g iven , the pu p ils are acquiring 
the terminology o f verse as r eadily a s 'd1ey a c cept the 
tePms of a new game . Wi thout effo r t they are alr•eady 
familiar yJi th npros e 11 and 11poetry, 11 as terms ; the 
d iffe r"en c e b e t we en 11 s tanza" and 11 ver s e 11 ; 11 r"hyme 11 and 
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11 rhythln 11 pi•esen t no d ifficult i es af ter the f irst clas s 
discussion. 
By the time the childPen are re ady for a tex t 
c ontaini ng poetr y for> class work ;:.md d i scussion , they 
will b e noticing the mood which any poem seeks to create , 
and i ts picture-bringing p owex• . I'H ss Foi•bes' e x c el lent 
little volume "Modern Vei•se 11 has a superior col l e e tion 
of poems with t he d ii•ect puPpose of catching and holding 
the interest of ch i ldren . She has grouped these under 
lai•ge heading s as 11 'l1he Ci ty 11 ; 11 'rhe Country 11 ; ilHome 11 ~ e t c ., 
and each has verse of distinction by c ont emporary wri t ei•s. 
:Not the least of the chai•m of m m1y of the selections is 
the def inite a11.d well - sus tained mood in vthi ch they m'"'e 
written. Children of ado l G s e en t sge fe e l this keenly , 
e v Gn if the ability to ezpres s what they · feel i s s ~ill 
inart icul ate . 11 The lu1. ci ent~ Be autiful 'I'hing s 11 and 
Robert Frosts 1 11Bi 1•ches 11 are examp l es of such vn~i tinG. 
ClosGly allied to this l'epx•e sen t a tion of 
mood i n vePse, and pel'"'hap s one of the chief fact ors in 
pi•oducing i t , is the author ' s skill in c hoicG of words . 
HePe i s one decided · advantage of poetry over p l'ose : it 
offeps a more sug g estive lli'ld definite vocabulary be cau se 
it must say s o much in so little comp ass; circumlocution 
is a g reater enemy i n vel'se than in pl~ose. I d oubt if 
high school freshJnen are too young t o u.::.r1derstand Al'"'ch -
bishop Fl'"'ench 1 s nword s a.."'ld Their Uses u ; some of thGm 
will find i nterest in it if it is placed vvhere they can 
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re ad it for pleas1..U"e -not as an assignment, v.nless it 
is a self-imposed one - but all will enjoy pox•tions of 
it if read a loud by the teachex• or by a classmate who 
feels h e has "discovered" something in it for himself . 
Thi s v;ord -s tudy is one of the most profitable 
by - J.JI•o ducts of the v1ork in poetx•y, hence is to b e 
s k ilfully p ln.nned fox• by the teacher . She c an apouse 
int e l"e s t j_n it in various ways. S ince this is a 
commercially -minde d age when even high school pupils 
will challenge poetry to pPove i ts rvo rth ac c o l"d i ng to a 
money s tandal~d , t hey will l earn to appreci ate vJo x·ds f or 
money . v a lue . S alesman, clerk , busines s mBn or womru1 , 
preacher or oratoP :;;ill incre ase his salary as his 
sldll in words incPeases; this fact the y r eadily per -
ceive . I like to rep resent to them the wol"d s of their . 
readine; as go l d coins - each one mastel"ed and made a paPt 
of the v o cabulary will b ear intere s t moPe than doublhJg 
its f ac e value . If thi s seems too mePcenary a c on -
sideration it i s jus tifi ed i n that i t at leas t fos t ers 
interest, - whi ch hw:nble soil is needed to cul t ivate even 
a -sli3ht degre e of aesthe tic appPeci at i on . 
One o f the chief difficulties in fre shman 
'..Vritlng ls i ts generalities and lack o f concPete vrol"ds. 
The study of poetry i s one of the soluti ons of their 
prob l ems . It i s n ot fOl" nothing that our poets have 
sought s o long for the 11 juste mot 11 - har dly a p o em but 
evinces their succes s . ~L' o p ic k out exarnples of these 
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avmke s the p·up il to the shor tcm ling s o f hi s ovm vague 
expl..,es sions . Perhaps he has vrri tten ·' usome birds fl e -,,, 
t :aos o r thPe e s 11 - op 11 'l'he swal lows d arted dovm, 11 and 
led to se e the ne e d and the c hann of the speciflc, t he 
pupi l fors akes hi s genei"al clas s ific ations t o i mita.te 
the keener' observer . 
Nor is it the vi sual po'!;ers alone VJhi ch are 
;:; treng thened by a t tent j_ on to t he p oe t' s vo c abul ru"y . The 
onomatopoetic wo1..,d receives its app1•e ci ation an d i mi tat i on . 
Th e hero of the fr esbman composit i on no l ongel' " hears a 
nois e, 11 but 11 a t vri g snaps , 11 01.., 11 a hinge creaks 11 a cc or d ing 
to the .quickened sense of the vn..,:L t e r, and t o the in -
cl..,~ ased p leasure of the re OO.er . 'I'he more del ic a te 
shadinr-<: ii1 'Tiords develons :; tho s e 'Hhich f it t he particular 
-~ - . -
object i n b o th soun d snd sense b ecome more co1mnon; d e-
scrib i n g an old building , he call s it 11 d ingy 11 or u"veaU1. e1•-
beatenn : autu.mn a ir h a s 11 a t ang of s moke from bur ning 
l eavesll; he di s c overs tha:t sea &"'J.d ocean are n ot a l vwys 
b lu~-' a nd cle eli:s like an amat eur painte r for the 1..,ight 
c o l or . In the gr opin g of these 1J.ncertain pens the re al 
te ;:,cher find s a more sati s facto r~r r ewm.., d f or her J abor 
t han. in the p ay check 4 at t he e nd of t he month. 
It i s a psychologic al f a ct that new e x periences 
bring a ne ed of nevr wo1•ds . Our i\n g l o - s axon fol..,bec.u..,s 
needed but few a_nd simple terms to expl"es s their r e li-
g i ous beliefs ; as ne·rre r t heo lo gy ~v as added , the old 
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vocabulary becarne in ac'.equ u.te and they were fo1,ced to 
borro\r phrases from Greek and Latin t o convey their 
expanding ideas . Thu s with the boys and girls of the 
high school : the ne vi expressions are but the outHm"d 
sign of inward gr•o ~:vth which no examination reve alE: , 
and f ox• which no teacher or scho o l bestovf s a gPade . 
In the fore go ing discussion we have 
assumed that t he teachex> utilized t he v e r se culled a.Yld 
brought in by the students, a1.d pei•haps supp lemented 
it by readings from such a book as nl.tode rn Verse. 11 I 
like t o keep on hand in the clas s r oom enough copies 
o f this kind of book to supply my largest cl a ss - they 
are u sed px>ofi ta1Jly in eve 1,y clas s fl"Olil fr•eshman to 
senior' , and i n this way there i s some econOl~lY i n the 
number of cop ies required . It i s seldom wise to g i 1.r e a 
poem as a home lesson to fre s~nen, - the s tudy of poetry 
f louri shes best in the v1 armth o f clas En"oom discus s ion . 
Too detailed a study of · a.Yly poem i s a g l"eat mi s take; 
even g r•ovm people of much wisdom c ould find some 
puzzling WOl"ds i n p oetry they still. en j oy . A child 1 s 
i nterest, vrhich is nov1 our chief object , will be dulled 
by too minute a scr•utiny of any subject. I ntere s t in 
3ll.Y one object soon fades ; variety stiwul ate s it j there 
are p lenty of poems , and g ene ral acquaint anc e vii th many 
of them \Vill serve OUl" purpose in the freshm an year 
better th 2LI'l careful m1.alysis could do . 
~··hen the c o llections of poems have done their 
r 
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part, the pupil turns g ladly t o s ome of the long er· 
nai•rati ve poems . Ther•e is a wide rang e of these from 
vJhich the teache r may choose : in evel'Y cas e h e r choice 
vJill b e mad e according t o the type of cl ass n i th nhich 
she deals . Some of the editions of short ball ads m1 e 
easily rend for the story intere st - the pupils ¥fill 
ne ed little te a cheP guidance vJith the s e if the te acheP 
h as utilized some earli e r les son to point out that one 
is n o t t o be baffled in the re ading of good poe try by 
occasional inversion of sentenc e order, or by p o etic 
license vJi th arch aic verb forms . 11 The Lays of lUl.cient 
Rome 11 have a fin e marti a l ring that both b oys and girls 
ap preci ate . If the t e acher can. slight most of the d e -
tails of ancient histoPy to emphasize the patriotic 
spirit and fervor• of these the y ar-•e undeniably ppofitable _; 
they ar•e '.>iO l"se than u se les s , as p oe try, if she insi s ts 
on the pup il s 1 lmo,:v ing every geo graphic ancl h istoPic 
allusion . 
"':t'h e Ri me of the Jinci e nt I':I arine1, n i s also 
excellent fresbnw n text. It cont a i n s les r: ons stronger 
than the ezpressed moral at the end : it i s ex quisitely 
rhythrnical und melod i ous , 8Yld is r:l.ch in just such c on-
crete, vivid pictures as we have befo1,e emphas ized . It 
i s long enou gh t o maintain a story interest, but not 
long enough to vre m'y immatu1,e Peaders . It of' f e 1, s fine 
opp ortunity fo1, memorizing ; it :-.: beautiful des cPip tions 
live in the mind, pePfe ct pictures, f e licitously draw·n . 
r 
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:no matter VJhat cho ice of texts a teacher 
use s , it se ems t o me the fresbmo.n y e ar , o r a..YJ.y other , 
vc~ould be incomplete vd.tb.out a pl ay of Shake sp e a l'e . It 
i s poss i bl e f Ol" the vro r k s of our g r eate st En g li sh writer 
be bu gbears to the high school stu d ent - an d such is 
the c ase mu ch oftener th un. the t eacher kno rv s . In a l mo st 
every c ase vhere Shakesp ear e i s dislike d it is either 
be c ause s ome teacher an a lyzed his plays to death, ox• 
confined the study o f Sh81cespe al' e t o 11 Julius Caes a1, 11 
Bn d 11I.Cacbe th 11 i n the ,junior s11d senior yc ars. 'Th e 
no rm a l hi gh school fresll...man is not over- syrnpathetic with 
t r agedy . In my fix• s t year of teaching , I f ou nd a you r-i.g 
j uni or wh o had read of Shakespen.re, only ttJuli1).s Caesar;; 
and HI-Ismle t. ! t Inves tigating an iJut s ide Reading l i s t one 
noon , he confided t o me that he should like t o read one 
of the plays for the ex tl" a credit it g ave , but he 
dreaded t o think of t a k ing anothe r Shake s pear:L an play . 
I had on my d esl;;: at the time one o f t he c omedies ; I 
g ave it to him and. sugge sted he look it ove r. 'i'h e next 
day h e retvl"necl it, all l" e ad, with the comment : 
was great ; I didn 't suppo ~· e ;: halr:espea.re had it in hill1! 11 
He undel"took the reading of the nex t class play i n an 
entirely d iffer ent a t t itude . 
'There are t wo plays admirably adap ted I thin k 
t o fresr.~man s tudy : the se 81"e 11 A Mi dsmnmer Ni ;:;ht' s Li'eam 11 
ru:1ci 11 'l'he hl e rchant of Venic e . 1 'l'o begin the s e vrith 
fre sbr:1en , the te ache r must f o1,g e t her college notebooks 
r 
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of the development of the dx•ama, and the gr aphs and 
analyses of plots . They are to be read, as Shakespe ax•e 
meant them to be acted, for pleasure . Lines which 
pupils puzzle over Yi i th pencil and paper a t theix• seats 
bec ome intellig ible Vlhen acted m1.d spoke n before ax1 
audience . _:,_n early, friendly acquaintance with the 
noet of Avon mea.11.s a re adiness for real friendship and 
sympathy in later years . 
The barest classroom offers stage enough to 
present a Shakespe ill"'ia:.l'1 scene . Incident al explanations 
and references will tell much of the Sh a.kespeari an 
theat :;_,e and stag e. Thel"'e a:ee infinite possibilities :t':or 
the co - oper ut ion of various dep artment s in prepar:l.ng 
simple settings and co s tumes . Not to a ct s ome paPts of 
the d r8llla would be t o rob the pupils of one of theil' 
g re atest pleasures and opport~mities . Children are 
natUl'al i mitators; it is not al v:rays the gr a c e ful, self-
poss c .ssed boy or g irl vv-ho millces the b e s t pupil a ctOl"' ; 
I have seen an avvkvvm"'d, self - conscious boy lifted into 
supreme self - forgetfulness by the pow-er in the lines he 
v;ras interpreting . IViemol,izing i s done almost u:nconsciau sly 
- cel"'t ainly as a matter of coupse when one i s to ttbe :in 11 
a school OP clas s p l ay . It is no small thing to have 
once actually clothed Shake ::::p ero·e ' s thou ght s in Shake -
spe <: tre 1 s wo1•ds ! 
As to ·which of the t wo plays to read vvi th the 
cl 8.ss the te s.cher must exercise hel"' be s t judgment snd 
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deepest intuition . As a g ener a l thing, I h ave f ound 
the children of rur• a l district s g et more from 11 A l'<lid -
sl:ll!Lme r Ni ght' s DreamY than city children. d o . They aJ:'e 
les s sophisticated , les s b lase than the urba.YJ. young sters; 
fairi es o.re n o t so foreign to the natu re baclcgroun4. 
•ah ich i D the po s s e s s ion of every count1~y child , a s they 
EG'e t o the cro-wded streets of the city dwell e r· . 1'-:ny 
b oy or g ir l who has seen the c ountl~y r•oads i de under t he 
mo onlight of Jun e does n ot find it hard to im agine 
Ti t an :L e. as leep upon he 1~ b a.YJ.k o f thyrue . Somet i mes t h ey 
have not appre ciated the beauty of the ir 0 1rm supround ing s , 
vihich gain a nevi v a lue seen thl"OUf)-1. the eyes of the p oet . 
Then, too, it is particul,arly eas y f or such child r'en to 
vi sualize Bot t om a n d hi[~ hard - handed cre\·t . They have 
seen country bumpkins tl"y ing t o t ake part in loc al 
entertairunent s befor•e . ~>hakespe are fpe quently holds 
up the mi x•xo or• fOl" a ll o f u s, and h e is t wice bl~ s s ed 
Yrho thus e e.rly sees his own "i!e akncs ses and leai'ns t o 
laugh at himself . Puck i s a creature afte l" t heir ovm 
he art s - Yi i th him they c lap the a ss 1 s he ad on Bottom 
and lead him a merry chase ovex• d ing l e m1.d del l . 
There i s no better expo sition of y outhful love affairs 
than that of the Athenian lover•s - victims of .mi O. -
sl:tillillGI' madne ss and Puck 's mo ly ,- and no one quickel" to 
a9p r ec i ate it th an the vel"Y youths and maidens wh o give 
evidences, eve n in the fr esPxaan y e ar, of having h ad 
some c ontac t y.rith ? ucl-:: 1 s h e Pb themse lves . The VJho lesorne 
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atmosphere ln ... ought in vvith 11 A ilidsummer Hi ght' s Dream 11 
has fi'e qu ently a curative effect . For poetical 
passag e s , delicate fancy, and high im aginat ion the play 
i s easily superioi' to m811y others . The sto1 ... y element 
is easily grasped and distinctly i nteresting to ili'1Y 
g roup of high s chool pupils . 
3 i the r c ountry OI' ci ty children v1ill enjoy 
"The Lercha..YJ.t of Venice." The app e al of thi s play lies 
more in the plot and situat i ons develop ed than i n the 
setting it sugge sts . The opportunity fox• cl a s s dis -
cussion of character i ~; g reater tha:.r'l in the nHid s1Jlllil1er 
Night 1 s Dl ... e am . 11 The mas terly delineat ion of Portia c cu"l 
not fail to leave a distinct ap :oi'eci at ion in the minds 
of the students . Shyloc k the Je"I!J b ecomes as vivid as 
any familiar fi gtn'e on the street cox•ners . His treat -
ment by the Venet i ans g ive s ri se to exp Pe ssion of 
op inions a:-.1ong the members of the class that will furthel" 
the ideals o f "lib e rty, e quality , and justice f or' all. 11 
Like the other p lay it h a s m.any memorable passage s - n o 
fpe s bman leaves it without knowing Porti a 1 s IJle a t o tll...e 
Jew for mercy . 
'l'hese plays of Sh3l-::e sp e are , dis cus s ed in class, 
memo x•ized in c ertain passage s , and acted as fully as 
pos s i b le during the classpo om periods, form the climax 
of the year 's work in poetr y . If the i nterest of the 
fr eshinan was eroused b y a1..,bitx•a1..,Y me ans a t tl.1.e start, it 
become s a genuine interest with these, for the plays 
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place the emphasis on life rather than on vers e . Thus 
poeti•y comes at l as t to i ts true p lace : t he most fitting 
medi"Lun for i mag inativ e interpr e t a tion of hum an life . 
In any d i scus s ion of the teaching of poe try, 
it i s clear that Yie c an only i ndicate the min i m.m11 tha t 
is to be obtained . How much s he sha l l a c compl ish b e -
y ond it 7 i s for the te ach er to decide . There m~e n1any 
o c casions tha t she c an u se in furthering her pupi l s ' 
love of p oe try : wis e sele ctions f or c lass and as s emb l y 
de l ivery on I•ed - lette r days ; me trical v er s i ons of 
unu sual school events; the opp ortunity for publication 
o f m~ti cle s i nti1.e school p a:) er, - al l the se contribute 
to the a ttainment of h er• aim. ThePe i s a gr eat deal of 
stimulus for the pupil i n se s ine; what other pupi l s have 
done . Mr . Pau l Nicke rson edits a pape r of se c ond a r y 
school ve l~ se c a l l e d 11 1:l1e Gleam. 11 ~:~ ince t he p08i.:!1S are 
·;n'i t ten by othe r high school pu p ils of a ll c l a sses , 
the y offel' a challenge t o every pu p i l w110 r•eacl s them -
a..Yld eveJ.."Y pup il will l'e ad them i f they are skilfully :iJ.1 -
tl~oduced by the te ache r. One may even aspire t o see i ng 
hi s s chool repre sented in the c o l l e c tion . Not the le ast 
of the charm s of " Th e Gle am" is the d i scussion of poe try 
whi ch is printed i n each is sue and which is n ritten by 
c onternporaries who h ave the l' ight t o speak with authoPity . 
In a d d ition t o the s e me thods , the Hise teache r c an c 2.ll 
othe i' aids t o hel' task ~ · I\[ any of otn~ Yrell ki1.ovn.1. poems 
have been t he in ::: p iration f op e x c ellen t pi ctures: "Svreet 
r 
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c:0.1.d Lov1;1 "Evange line ~' 11 '.L'he Hang ing of the Crane~' 
each c an. deepen the pleasure in the g iven poem . Hot 
only pictorial art, but music becomes the hai1.dmaid of 
poe try . 'L'he school victi•ola m1d good I'ecoPd s will 
make cle tll"' the widening scope of poetry, and create 
genui ne delight when music i s 11ma.rried to i nm101 ... tal 
ver•se • 11 
The aim of the fresll.J.n.an year has be en to 
arouse intere st. This aim i s not to be for p;otten in 
the sophomore year ; intere s t must not be allowed t o 
f1 8g : but the study o f poet1 ... y mu st be c arl~ied f"u.r t her . 
In ou.r four-ye ar plru1. we designated t h e sec on d y e a r as 
t h e one in v1hich the me ch anics of poetry ~.' ere t o be 
mastered - t o the ex tent, at least , o f a 1;·iorl::iD.g knovi-
l edge of the gener a l principles . 
From h i s study of the preceding year , the 
s oph omore i s f amili a r vii th the fundamen t al ide a of 
l"'hythm . He has exp ePimented 'Nith it a bit hims elf, a:.n.cl 
h a s a c quired resp ect fo 1~ those rrho h <:mdle it with sldl1 . 
He is no w ready to discuss the moPe t echn.ic al aspects 
of meter . 
It is not neces s ary to discuss with the high 
s chool pupil the differenc e between the quantitative 
f eet of classical v e rs e and thos e of En g l ish vers e . It 
i s enough for the present if he see s cle ar l y that accent 
or stress forms the basis of the En g lish foot. 
r 
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'l'he simp lest way of beg innlng the study of 
meter is to c a l l attenti on first t o the acc ent of our 
En g lish ~:v ords. · With a list o f familiar three an.d fou r 
syllable vrords on the board, the t eacher mal"ks the 
a c cented s yll~Jles a s i ndicated b y t he pupils . For the 
majority ,this is the simplest kind of exerci s e ; o the rs 
se em t o h ave difficulty in c o - ordinatine; em ... and eye : 
they p r on ounce the wo pds COl"l ... ec tly , but fail in dis -
tinguishj_ng v;hich syll able r e ceive s the acc en t . For 
them the drill continue s until they can readily i ndicate 
t he c orrect syll ab l e to receive the stress. 
The teache l" ne~ct places on the board sevel" al 
line s of v e rs e c onta:l.nine; a maj ox•ity of po l ysyl l ab l es , 
and the clas s indi c ate in these vvords t he position of 
the accent . Exp18.llation of the foul ... conr ,1on fe e t foll ows 
m1d t he names of thes e are g iven . S ince the eye aids 
the e.a1 ... , these narnes are more 1-.e ad ily g rasped if writt en 
on the board - a method which facil itates t he class ' s 
learning to spell them a lso - g i• ouping tho disyll abic 
and tl ... i syl1 ab ic fe e t: 
Tv1o ( u 1 i ambus 
( 
syllab l e ( 1 u tro che e 
'l'hr e e ( u u t an ap e s t 
( 
sy l l abl e ( lilcJ dacty l 
U I r./ I I) I 
a','Iake , avn1.ke, my ly1~ e 
/ rJ I. c) I J / Come and tl' l P it as you g o . 
(/ (/ / v '-- h..... f / "· He i s lost t o ~ e ores~-
/ v v l v Ll /o 
'l'hi s is the forest pr imeval -
r 
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When the new terms a J:•e mas teT•ed , they are e rased and a 
few minute s' d rill with different pupils n runing the 
fo ot indi c ated by the teacher fixes t hese in mind . -x ith 
the fo o t understood and established as - the unit of 
measure f Ol" the line, the clas s quickl y g1•asp the 
n orJ.enclatul"e of the lines thems e lves which i s lit -cle 
ruore than learning t o count to s e ven Ol" eight in a nev.r 
lane;u age . I•JlonometeT•, dimeter, tr i meter, arJ.d so forth, 
the y readily perce ive to indic ate the rn.unber of a ny kind 
o f d i syll abi c o r trisyl l abic fe e t i n the line - thus a 
line i s i ambic pentametel" if it has fi 1.>e feet , each foot 
made up of t wo syllables, the second o f which r e c e ive s 
the accen t . 
A b ox of tools is v1orthle s s to the child if 
he has no u s e fop the~n. The p Peceding termino logy is 
likewise useless unles s it is made of i mmediate ser·vice 
in the child's s tudy of po e try . If , as before suggested , 
thereare i n the class ro om the b o oks of c o l l ected verse 
7rhi ch vre Pe studied in the preceding ye aP, these c an be 
distributed to a id in the drill necessary f op distinguish -
ing the d ifferent k inds o f meter used i n V i~ious po ems. 
The childPen are familiar with the subject 
mat t er of their old favori tes. They enjoy seeing them 
ag ain, an d there is the adde d pleasure o f testing them 
by their ne':: kno-aledge . By a lit t le pPactise, sinc e 
t h e y have already be en trained to n o tic e the rhythm of 
vePse, the y are soon accurate i n s cansion o f lines . 
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This lmowledg e of vers e f oi•ni is an es sential pap t o f 
poeti>y . It frequently . s aves t he pupil from l~eop ing 
the p reconc e ived i dea that poetry is but irregul ar 
lines o f p rose. The har mony . o f vers e-for>m a.11.d the 
thought of the poem c an w·e ll be po inted out in this 
T·evi eu . v!O I'k . The pupil can easily be l ed to s e e t hat 
a chan.ge in me ter or s tru'lz a \'.Jill chang e the emot i onal 
atmosphere of the po em . Une could n o t i mag ine the 
s pee ch of Porti a t o the Jev; , f or instance, expres s ed 
in the me ter of nThe bncient b'I aPine r! n 'l'o see t he 
s k i ll of the roe t in ch oo s ing fitting expression for 
hi s thought in the vex•se -form and stru'l z a v1hich v1e 
aclm0 \7l e dge t o be t he mo st sui table for his purpo s e is 
to open a n e\'J avenu e for appreci a tion . 
'l'he t echni c al aspe cts of poe try should not 
be over-str e ssed . In the plru'l as a v;hole r-re m"e nork -
i n e; f or content r athe r than f o r m . Emphasis on f or!il is 
deserved only s o long as it deepens t he v a lue o f c onten t 
and makes it more appar ent . 
As a gener a l rule , it is p oor t eaching uhich 
p r e3ent s t o t he pu p i l subjects which lie outside his 
i rrJL'1ecUate i nteres ts or ne e d s . FOl"' t h i s r eason , an 
arbitrary exposition on s tanzaic f or m h as little meani ng 
1.m le s s the a c t u al vi ork studied c all s for such Jmo ·i-iledge . 
As t b.e clas f.: l"e ads on f or p le asure and profit the 
d iffe r ent s tr:mzas v;ill be me t : theri is the time for 
explanation of them . Aft e r the first lessons in me ter, 
r 
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t he charac tel"i stie s of blank veP se are s oon l'ecognized . 
Reference to the precedinB yem" 1 s reading of a Shake -
spe ari a.YJ. play VI ill help to l"ecall the me G.sure success-
f ully . The c ouple t a..nd quatrain pi'esent ;.10 clifficul·cy 
aild are f ound often enough to be perfe ctly f aniliar . 
As nrunes they may have been used during the fre shman 
year . The Sp enserian stc-,n z a and the sonnet '!:ill appear 
a.s the reading of the class widens, and, since the 
earlier &"ld simple r matters of metel" ai'e understood, 
these ne r: f O:i."ms are readily analyzed a:r1d remembel'ed . 
In a dc1i tion to lmoVil e dge o f the formal 
element s of meter ar-:.d s tanz aic fOl"ms , the sophoDw re in 
l a :riDg h is folli"ldation f or later reading needs to acquire 
some acquaintance with the usual classifications o f 
p (; e try : its divis i on into lyric, narrative, ., ~ .1- • aJ.J.a o.r mn a v l c 
li terature . The pupil has had in hi s previous readine; 
son1e contact vd.th each of these ; hence, this nen 
lmo':Iledge at first is but finding old friends under 
d ifferent names . There wel'e n arr a tive poeras read in 
the freshman year: some were metrical tales ~ metrical 
r omances or ballads . Many of the shorter poems were 
lyl"ics. 'rhere ar•e yet to c ome under this latter heru:l 
the f ul"ther d ivision into s ongs, eleg ies , odes and 
sonnets . In d r t.:una, the clas s i s far:1ilim ... vrith c omedy; 
they l eal"n its oppoE'.i·ce , tr <.1.gedy, by n ::m1e at least, 
whi le the mox•e minute clas s ification into fm"ce, mas que 
a:l'ld interlude are l ef t fOl' a more advBnced year . 
r 
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VJh i le the pupils are acquiring kno viledge of 
v e rse - forms, they have c ontinued the study of poetry 
i tself . ~1\J.nong the nevi te r ms Hhich :u-· e ne c ess 8_ry for this 
further study 8..!'8 t hose c onnected with fi gur•es of s pee ch 
and poetic devices . &ny formal presentati on o f these as 
a separate expos i tion would be a ·n1i sta.."ke . Hard l y a 
stanza of p oe try vvil l fail to reveal some fi gl.n'e of 
spee ch . f hese are dis cussed as they occur and their 
c ontribution t o the thought o f the poem made clea r . 
Eai'ly in hi s study the you.ng student must d i vest himself 
of the noti on that fi guPe s of spe e c h are s ome thing e x -
trane ous to the p oem, mere orname nt added f r om vii thout . 
'l'hey . are intrins icly p m"t of the v1hole, aild often one 
of the most sugge st i ve illl.d stimul a ting elements . '.L'he y 
m."ise from the vividne s s o f the i mage in the poet 1 s 
mind and convey hi s prec i se meaning to us better tha..'l 
any 'Nell - choeen adje c tive c ou ld do . In no way per'hap s 
does the poet reveal h i mself so fully as by the figures 
he uses : -~7e say of I1omer th at h e is sympathetic vdth 
little chi ldren be c ause i n hi s f amous simi le describing 
the hang i n g- back of P atr oc l us he pictui'es vri th con -
su.lninate skill the shr inki ng child c ling ing t o i ts 
mother 1 s skirts . Tennyson i s constant l y shoviing by h i s 
words that he i s an ac c"LU'ate obsel'ver of nature; h e h as 
ru1 e ye for the ash t hat · "delays to c l o the herself vlith 
leaves"; the Pleides are 11 fireflj.e s tangled i n a silv er 
b:eaid . n Sh8l-cespe are 1 s vieal th of f i gures drawn from 
r 
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every source of human i nterest sho\v t he man. 1 s inten s e 
j oy i n living and his catho li city of experi ence . 
Si lilil e and me taphoi• easily begin the study of f i gul' e s 
since they oc cur most of ten , but metonoRy , p e rs on ifi-
c a tion , a_nd t h e rest a d d ricbne s s to the ve r ses nhich 
g i ve them being , and x•epay generously the s t udent 1 s 
s tudy . 
With so much to be ac complished in the se c ond 
year of poetry ~: tu<.ly , the teacher may well ask Yihat 
matex•i al shall for•m the basi s of the V/O I•k . This is 
i mportant since the tecb.nic c..l analysis of p oetry 
a s s i gned for the yea1~ is, afte r a ll, only a me an s 
tovvard our g re a ter objective - t he understanciing and 
appreci at i on of this k i n d of liter ature . 
Consciously i n our d i s cussion of the t e a ching 
of poe try we h av e omi ttecl ment i on of the accomp~mying 
s t1 . .,1.dy o f prose which must of course occupy a s much , o1~ 
even more , time . 'l'he sophomore y eai' is one ·wh ich may 
p:r·ofi tably be d evoted to the s tudy of Al11e1 .... ican vn"'iters . 
I should not f avor t he s ele c t i on o f a t ex tbook i n 
1\meric an literatu1 .... e and the assignment of les sons f r om 
the t ext . I t h i nk that I should n ot discuss J;meri c an 
literatux•s viith the cla ss to any gre a t extent - it might 
g o umue:n tioned V-Il t il t he appl"oach o f the end of the yea1~ 
'iJhen a brief r eview vJou l d emphas ize the f act tho. t the 
cla ss, '.'rithout thinking much about i t , had acquired first-
hand ac quaintm'lc e with the ch ief fi!neri c an writer s . The 
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bulk of En gl ish liter ature p l'Oper' i s so much g i'e ater than 
the distinctly J\merican pl'oduct that the l a t t er i s l i aole 
to be enti:eely overlooked unles s the teacher make s specific 
plans t o include a portion o f it . S i nce mcny high school 
p1.r9 ils Y!ill never• a ttend col l ege it is u.nfail' to them to 
le ave .iillw rica..D l i teratur·e out of the h i gh schoo l cou rs e . 
Patri o tic pride c an take genuine ple ::1sure in the 
accomplisbmen t of the He Yi ~:.rorld . The b o oks for the ye ar· 
mi ght we l l be F l' ankl in' s 11 Au tob i og1• aph y , 11 I rving ' s 
" :-'.};:et ch Book; 11 ·::en d Ha-vtho rne ' s 11Hou se of ·che Sev e n Gab le s . n 
Ci..J.t s ide reading c ould £~ ive credit f ol' the novels o f CoopeP 
of the national i s tic 
peri od . 'l'he actua l study of po e try might then we ll beg in 
vv ith such a simp le c o llecti on of Bryant! s poeGs as i s 
f ound in the Riverside edit i on. Our fir•st n a ture poet -
the fir st generally recognized as such - deserves 
ap ;Jl'eci o.tion. Bryant n e ed n ot be studied alone - the 
relation o f the literary life of America and En g lDnd c an 
be vrell brought out by comparison of BPyo.nt 1 s poems ·.-Ji th 
the finei' exp r•es s ion of p;ordsvml"th . Longfello n i s un-
doubtedly alPeady the best h"TTo vm _~ weric an poet t o the 
ma j ority of the pupil s . For thL~ reason les s time need 
be g iven to him in c l a ss ; his n'l'ale s of n_ r.-·ayside Inn; 11 
11 Ev ol'lge line, n 11 Courthsj_p o f Eyles s t~mdi :··h' tt Em d a11 of 
the b G.llads are e x c ellent outside re ading , sin c e they 
need little i nterp J:•etation to be perfectly unde r s tood by 
the pupil . From BPyant and Lon gfello w the t l"an.si tion to 
r 
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Lo vrell i s easy . 11 The -,.Tision of Si r Launfal 11 fon11s an. 
excel lent starting point sho riing Lo r;el1 1 s at t i t u d e t o 
sl avery an d maki ng many of his otheP p o ems which have 
a related point of view Pe adily g r a sped . 
If these poems ax•e stv_d ied ':"ihile the pupil 
has g ained mastery of the formal matter s of ver s e, t he 
vray h a s been pr·ep ared for more geneT• a l r eading . If the 
worl-~ of the clas s wru."ran ts it, an d there is still time, 
the p1..1.p il c a.n begin the readin g of S c ott . nrj:he L ady o f 
the Lake " i s a favoPite clas sic in thi s year . As v1 e 
agr e ed in the s tudy of the fr esbma.n. year, the pup il is 
und oubtedl y benefited by the reading of a Sh alre s p e 31' i an 
pl ay each year. n As You Like It 11 or 11 'l'>ve lf t h Ni ght 11 
c m1 b e read quickly and are undoubtedl y enjoyed . Enj oy -
ment i s s till a conscious a i m, 8lld detailed analysis i s 
better overlooked . 
For the youn ger pu p i ls of the high scho o l 
the cho ice of .lunePic an aut hors i s f or various reas ons a 
wi se one . I t stinn1late s , a s we h ave po inted out , p r ide 
in the achievemen t of one 1 s cov..ntr~rmen . It is excellent 
::,rep arato r y tr a ining f or the mo r e d iff icul t rm rk t o come 
later. Th e En glish -.,vriters spring from an olde r r a c e , 
their thoughts o f t en the re::rult o f c"Lunul a tive experience 
which is puzzlin g to the i rmnatur•e mind ; the Ame Pic an 
,-n•ite r s , on the o the x• hand , l' epr e sent the young e r 
g ener ation of th at race whose thinki n g i s les s c omplex 
a:n.d the1•efore more intelligi b le to the i nexperienced 
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studen·c . The wo rk of the A.rue rican ·writer s i s simplei' 
not only i n content, but in form . There i s l ess 
r eference t o older clas s ics~ less li terary allusion, 
an d less mytholo gy . 'I'hel~e is enough o f" each, hom:;ver, 
to start the pu p il well forvuu•d i n fui•nishing literary 
'l'he ju..."lior year should be the 11 ru1nus mii•ab ili s 11 
o f high s chool literary study . I f the ·work of t he p r e -
c e d ine; year s has accomplished its pur pose, the junior 
is al:i.ve t o the cha1~m and vaJ;ue of poe try , o.nd he is 
equi pped y;i th the wo :P1dn g princip l es of poetic f o rm . 
Fol"' the teache r·, the earlier yem"'s have b e e n prep al"'ing 
t he soi l and p l anting the see ds : she looks fo r vr ard nor'! 
to se e ing th at seed s p l"' j_nging up and bear i n g fruit. F or 
the p u pi l, the juniol"' year i s the main c ourse of the 
li ter a r y banqu e t - t he one he c ould least afford to mis s . 
:rrhat h as gone befo r e h as been to Yihet his appe tite ru1d 
tickle his palate : he is re ady n ow f or fuller en joyment . 
Needle ss to say , the V! ork is to be so m'r a.ng ed 
as t o prevent a:ny falling off o f interest; it must ri se 
i n stead t o new he i ghts . Attention mu s t still b e paid to 
form. Ne vi me ter s , n e w stanz a ic arrangements ·will b e 
d i s c overed ru1d analyzed . 'rhe more difLl_ cul t fi gur es of 
s p eech \'Ji.ll receive study , les s obviou s allus i on s must 
be traced out and unders tood, and ke ener insight into 
the motives ili"ld t hou ghts of the authors re quired . All 
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this vlill come, unconsciously for the pupil, nhi le h e 
is accompli shing the chief aim of the y e ai' : - be c oming 
familiar wi th as much of the best po e try of the g r eat 
8Uthors as the time \'Till permit . 
The ·whole ye B.r should b e one of freedom. 
Th e ~Jup i1 s hould b e re od:Lng poetry wi th a minimum o f 
effort . Lietei', figu_l ... es, poetic devices should be s o 
fmnili al~ t hat he i s delayed by them n o more th811 b y the 
d i v i s i ons of ordinary writing into words , sentences an d 
p arag r aphs. He i s like t he mu s ician to vrhom the s c ore 
of notes &"lcl meas1.n~es i s but the medium throu gh which 
the mus ic s peaks t o him. In the line s of the poem, 
youth hears the music of life , a nd se es it s inter pret a t i on 
t hrou gh the eyes of t h e poet . 
This joy in read i n g shou l d char ac teri ze all 
his rrork both i n c lass and out. The purpose of the 
y ear would fail i f the pup i l c onfined hi s re .o.d ing only 
t o the clas s ics sele cted by the t each er . Hi s p e r s onal 
cho ice should include the b e st of what is offered h i m 
by c on·cemporaPy books and magazine s . No true r test of 
vvhat te a ching ha.s done f op lJ.im is fo1.md than. that of 
,,-ihether he ca.Yl tell vri thout r elyin g on the judgment of 
others if a poem h as d i s tinct worth and beauty . To 
r ead unde r s t c.md i n g ly lli'1d to be ab le to st ate the t hou ght 
o f the poem in his ovm wo rds when h e h as finished i t , 
make for true a ppre c i ation . 'I' o b e able t o e n joy li teratu1~e 
ru1.d t hu s est i ma·ce i t the pupil will 11 see that t he only 
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means of coming to l~ou good poetry (i s) t o steep one 's 
self in it rmtil on e i s able to recognize i n tui t i vely Fli.rc.~·,ld _ r. ,4 s-
its distinctive qual i ty . " 
The teacher smooths the road of ap lJ ro ach to 
poe try for the pup il if she provides plenty o f material 
for him to browse among . A cl assroom equipped with a 
table v1hereon attractiv e b ooks are t emp ting l y di sp l ayed 
and fi'e quently renewed ; a fev: ch airs nem' at lumd where 
one c an lingel' c omfo:r.'tab l y for a longer perusal of an 
clttr acti ve b i t ; casual ment i on of an unu [:ual pre sen t a tion 
t o be found i n such and such a vo lume ; personal 
a cquaintance with literature vihich shor.r s in riclm.e s s of 
illusti'atioil and allusion - all these t empt the pup il 
t o explor ation or imitation . There was a time perhaps 
i:"Ihen a te acher mie;b.t assume G.t leas t a. l'Uclimenta.:"y 
b aclrgr ormd of c ommon culture; vii t h the inc:r.'eas e of 
f oreign -bo r n pu p il s thi s i s no l angei' the c a se . II'Iany 
pup ils come f r· om homes where ther e are no, Ol" verv fev1. 
" ' 
bool{S, and littl e opportunity for r eading . I t i s for 
the teacher a:n.d the school to supply what the home c an 
not. She c an make b ooks available in her ovm clas s room ; 
sh e c aD encourag e the pu p ils to u se f.Uld. enlarge the 
s chool library , and she c an encourage t he use of the 
public llbrru'ie s; aJ.l.d s trengthen the c o - operation be -
t vieen the se lib raries a:nd the s ch ool system . 
Furthel" enjoyment of the WO l" k in poetr y 
c omes t o any pupil who selects <-Ul author f o:r.• definite 
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stu dy . F r equ ently a high sch ool pupil dev elops EJ. 
pE.rti a li ty fol~ a c e rt ain au thor . As t he study of li tei' -
a ture c ari·ied out in every I'elat ed s ubject would provide 
a liber al educ at ion~ so de t ailed infol"IT!ation c oncerning 
ruJ.y one au t hor is like l y t o form t he be s t key t o h is 
p e i'iocl an d the wor k of hi s c ontemporaries. In a certain 
h igh s chool, YJ e n:ucid.e it a rule of the En [!; li sh d epar t merl"l:; 
t o giv e ez.tra CI'edit , simil ai• to out side r~eading credit, 
for e videnc e of ru1y i nten s i v e i nteres t in an author . It 
w o.s surpr~ising to se e ·:rh at the pu p ils, vTO r kin g indepen dent-
ly, w·i th hru~dly a sugge stion fr om the teacher, a c compli shed . 
They often presented n o tebooks -v-I i t h sUl1lli.lai' i es of t he li fe 
o f their fav or'ite author , il lus trated by p ictures gleaned 
fr' om all s o 1~t s of s ources : Sunday Su pp l ements , cul~l'ent 
magazin es, b o ok cat alogu es , or 8dvel"t isement s . Clipping s, 
dis cus s i ng any f act of i ntel"est either about t he poet ' s 
life, characteristics, or art, a pq eared fr om sou rces as 
v ari ed . F avorite sele c tions or lines vve re c op i ed out, 
ru1.d the l onge l"' poems or m"'ticles '.'re l"' e smnmar i zed by the 
pup 5.l himself . Eere was eviden c e o f real p r oj ect wor k 
i n compos ition and elementary r es e arch - of much more 
value i n maYJ.y c as':':s than a:qpeared on the i nrrned i ate I_:Jages 
o f the repo1..,t . Some of the pu p il [l g raduated f r om these 
c las ses s till ke e p their n o t ebooks as treasured po sses s i ons , 
an.d t ake as much per son al pl~ide in thi s k i nd o f acquai nta.YJ.c e 
wi th t he i l' particular · author as a devote e who prides him-
self on the fact of an. actua l i nter v i ev1 with h is 1Uas ter. 
In another high school, in a ru1•al clis ·t:rict, 
the ;,.n•i ter suggested t o cert Gin clas f.e s th at they mi ght 
en j oy o;;ming copies of the texts vrhich h ad any paPticular 
appeal t o them. l!I ru.1.y pup il s c mne f1• om h orne s VIh e re the 
on l y mae;a zine s were the far·m joupnals, a .. n d the few books 
we l'e those popul ru ... in Sl.mday school libraries a g ener a tion 
ago . By ru ... r a.n g ement vlith the p :L'incipal the books re -
que a ted we re to be orde1•ed b y him with the 1•egul ar supplies , 
thus securing lov;e r rates . In one terr:1 , thi s volunt ar y 
s ale of inexpen s i ve texts amounted t o over sixty d ollars . 
Th e follo vdne.; year one of the boys, who h ad g r adu a ted in 
J u ne, s ent in t he money b y one of his younger brothers 
to b u y a :b o ok of poems whi c h he har:.l wailtecl the p r e ceding 
y e m· , but could not af f ord ! 
Some one may obje c t to m 1 extensive list of 
l • n re ac J .. n g I or any one ye ai' and suggest th at so much reading 
in so short a time is sure to be superficial. r!e might 
a sk •Hhethe r m1y p oet v.rrote h i s v e rs e t o b e pored over 
l one; and s t1..1.d iously b y the r e ade1• , 01' vih e t h er men and 
vwmer1 i :r:. ordin ary vv-alks of life usual l y pick u p a poem 
a:0d study it v:rord fop wo1•d. S inc e pl ... actic a l ly a l l his 
l ater r eading is to be o f the le s s inten s ive k ind, is 
it n o t well t o t1• ain t he pv .. p il for • .1.. l tJ' an.cl.. lead him to 
cho o se good li te1 ... ature b y establishing f amili arity with 
it e arly '? Some intens ive , c areful I'e ading mu s t be d one 
each ye ar, slowly and lJ ainst aking l y, but the vtr:Lt e l ... 
fil ... mly beli e ves that t as te for I'eading is gained_, n o t s o 
r 
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much by t hi s dilig ent l ab or , as by the r ap id g eneral 
reading . 
To r•ead much p oetry is only an other rr ay of 
s ayi ng t 0 gain much lmowl edg e of life . We have taken 
occas ion before to sho w that p oe ts exc el in refle c ting 
hu.mru1 be i n g s and their j oys illl.d sorrows i n poetry . 
The junlor ye a r then i s a s tudy of life. Sinc e every 
man must 11paint t he thine; · a s h e sees it 11 n e c an under -
st and hi s i nterpretation better if we lmou h i m an d hi s 
char ac t eristi c s . The wi de re adlng 1nc1ulg ecl in duri ng 
the year will be a c compan ied by con s i der able s tudy o f 
biogr• aphy . Hov1 ex ten s i ve a stu dy t his may b e is 
go verned by the pu p ils 1 interest a s exp l a i ned in at'l 
earlier paragraph . 
The literature f ol' the j u nlor year may b e 
cl!.o s en la.l'ge ly f rom the \l i e tori an p er i od . 1\.ny group 
of authol' s i n thi s period read appreciative l y a.'l.d v1i th 
some attention to the blog r aphy of each wi ll g ive 
defi nite b ackground f Ol' a g ood d eal of l ater' reading . 
It may be that i n thi s yem' the · teacher plans to 
emphasize t he k i nds of literatu re and choo se s f or her 
p u r•pose examples of the n ov el , t he essay and the d r ama 
i n addit ion to the poetry . . Such r•ead ing is ri ch in 
c onten·c , and no pu p il studi e s one of the novels o f 
Eliot , Dickens, or ThackePay r1i thout new ins i ght into 
the lives of men a:rJ.d women v1ho make up hi s WOl'ld . This 
s ympathetic underst anding of the l ives of o ther s is one 
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o f the r e al gains from such study . The essays of 
Ruskin or of :;-_. amb g ive a new outlook on life, keenly 
d i s CI'iminating , o r humor ous '.7i th geni a l portr·ayal o f 
hm!la:r'l foib l e s . s tud y o f the dl"fUTia presents life i n 
m.Ol'e vivid form than either of the other t vro . Aide d 
and supp lemented by the se , the yeru· ' s study o f poetry 
c an not but be profitable . 
In each of the prece c1 ine; years we l"e commended 
the r eadi ng of at le as t one Shakesperu."i an play. To 
arous e the intere st o f the pu p ils and to foster liking 
f o r Shalre sp e are, tlle plays sugges ted have b e en comedi e s. 
Yf i th the more !ila ture c 1 ass it is vi ell to begin the study 
o f one o f the g re a t t l" agedies . "Julius Caesar" is the 
usua l cho ic e f or the j unio r year: i t does not present 
the p;sycho l ogic al intro spections o f 11Harale t ·, 11 or tb.e u g ly 
crime s of 11 I.Iacbeth . ·r The assassination of Caesm" has a 
mot i ve mO l" e readily g r a s p ed by the young student than 
some o f those whj_ch actuate the p i ' incipal char a cte rs in 
o thel" tragedies . The study of the simp l er ti•agedy p r e-
pal"es the 'Nay f or the g r eater . On e learns to see i n the 
tr agic downfaLL of the h e ro the powel" o f an ide al, or the 
f a t al c on c., equences of mi s t al;:i ng un·.-wrthy ones f or those 
\vorthv.rhile . 
Fairchild in 11 'l'he Teaching o f Po e try in the 
Hi gh S choo1 11 has some e;;:cellent pe:~.ragraphs on the reason s 
fOl'' s tudying an evil 01.., f a iling chm"actel" . He p oints 
out tha t tho finest aJ.l.d de:epest mo l" a l effects p r oduced 
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t hrouc;h p oetry c ome t:b..J:>ough the study o f e vil and 
f a iling charac ters, character s which make the de epest 
appeal t o our imagination and t o our moral s ense. The 
mO I' a l qua litie s which these chaPac ters lack, he cl a i ms, 
are those vrhich i nspire us bec ause we se e s o cleal"ly 
the g reat need of them i n the peopl e v~:e st11dy . This 
is true b e c a u se tt To judge an ac t as evil o r defj_ci ent 
is necess m"ily t o h av e a standard ac cordj_ng to Vihich 
t he judgment is made . 11 'l'he evil Ol" f ailing chal"act e r 
le aves t o the l'eader mol"e charlCe for the exercise of 
i magination vrhereby h e g r oup s the i nti mat i on of i d e a ls 
whi ch are only i mpl i ed into a c oncep tion of a n i deal 
chal"a c ter. 
In h i s present study o f tragedy the p u p il 
ca..Yl a cquir e by incidental refePence &"'ld outside s t udy 
considerable t e chnical lD1.on l edge o f the drama . Books 
whi ch h e c onsv_l ts in refe l'ence t ell him in detail of 
the Sh akespeB.ri a..Yl theatre , stage a11.d audienc e . He adds 
new facts t o hi s c onc ep tion of the life and ViO l"k of the 
great p l aynl"i ght . The teacher 1 s explw"':1at i ons , too, l"e -
veal s omething of the stru cture of the di'ama . He c on -
siclel'S the l'e spec ti v e p roblems of noveli s t md play -
':Vri ght in setting f ortb. his s t ory. He dis covers for 
hims e lf V:i:i.th a little i n itial suggestion the w.ethods by 
which the d l' 8.l11at i st c onvey s the nec e s s 8J."Y exposi ti on t o 
the r eader ; he v:atches f ol" the ways i n rrhich the actors 
~u· e made t o reve a l their orm chru' a c ters or the characters 
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of others; he learns the l'eason f or the use of de -
ccription in the novel and for the lack of it in the 
drmna . He sees the meaning of plot , compli c ation, 
cr i sis , and cat as tx• ophe ~ he traces vi i thout difficuJ. ty 
the rising a..J.d falling action of the drama . Facts and 
values - these become of i ncreas :l.ng interest, whe the r 
leai·ned from Shakespeare , Ol' anothel' . 
Tennys on i s s ometi mes Pefel' I' ed to as 11 the 
s tudent 1 s poet . 11 Fl'Om my experienc e in teaching I be-
lieve the term justly applied . Tennyson , it se ems t o 
me, is t he poe t most generally enj oyed and lone;es t re -
membered by the high school pupil . A fe vi natv.re love:es 
find Wordsworth a l lttle ne.sl"er t o the:lr heart s , but 
tho se wh o , - to misquote - "love not natur e le s s , but 
ma...11 the mox·e, " feel that Tennyson g ive s them the gre a ter 
pleasul'e . It 1:1ay be be c ause h i s smooth melodies an.d 
polished verse please them better; pel"hap s because the 
adoles c ent pupil , a l most always a POL181.1ti c is t at he apt~ 
f i nds the tales of ch i v a lry much to his taste - \'Jhatever 
the reas on , the teacher of Engl i sh c a...11. begin the re adn1 g 
of Termyson with junior pupils v:i t h ab solute c onfidell.ce 
that every pupil i n the c las s v-iill enjoy the reading a:.t1d 
ask f en" mOI'e. 1\Iodernis t s may scoff at Tennyson a s 
Victorian t.:r.l'ld deprecate his sh1iles and al"tj.fi c ial c oupt 
l ife - his plac e in the he arts of students is still · 
secni'e. 
The most naturaJ. choice of Tennyson 1 s poetr-J 
r 
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fo r cla s s s tudy i s o f c our se 11 The I dyl ls of the King . 11 
Here ch ival r ou s kn i ghts and f a ir l adie s mov e among the 
ac tu a l people . As t he people of the d r ama r eveal t h e 
heart s and mi n d s of men and v:omen t o the s t u dent , t he s e 
ch ccrac ter s likewi se g ive him a v ic ru., ious expe r ienc e . 
The high i de a li sm of J},J:>thu r , d efeated thx•ough the s in 
of h i s t r usted Lancelo t and t he Qu e e n , awakes ·che 
noble s t emo tions of t he s tudent. The r ed - b looded boy 
en j oys t he c ombat s of Ga.J. ... eth wi th t he l, edou b t ab l e 
kn i ghts who guard t h e p e i• i l ous wi ndi ng s of the s t r eam . 
The ptn•e Gal a.b.ad 1 El a i ne the F a i r, t h e gen tle En i d , bold 
Sir :Sevi dere, the wicke d Eiodl,ed - all contr ibu te the j_l, 
sha.re t o the stoi'Y i nte r es t a.YJ.d t o t he pu p i ls 1 u n d.e r -
st8.l1c1_ing of t he i r mot i ve s . 
Ap p reci ati on and real delight i n t hese p oems, 
wi th fee ling fo r the i1, emo tion a l tone i s n o t t o d e -
g ene r a t e int o mere sentimentality ; the emot i on s are 
real , but sin c e much o f the expe r ienc e d e p icted i s out -
s ide the u su a l t hin.ki ng of the ch i l d , t her·e mus t b e t h e 
effo :Pt to und e rst :md t he V/Ol,ds of the au·chor and t he 
tru t h s he r e p r esents . Thus the l"eading , while i t may be 
f o r p l easure , is close l y r e l a t ed t o r eal wo r k . Be auty 
of f o l"m, s ty l e , and diction sh ould g e t the a t ten t i on it 
deserves . Re l ated poems , dul" j_n g the study of ·che Idylls 
a.re pointed out ; per haps t he te ach o::e re ads a l oud u'i:he 
Lady of Shal lo t u aml 11 Sir Gal 2-chad . 11 On c e intel~est i n t he 
r 
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p oet i s aroused , the pupil turns for his o•.-rn sat i s -
f action t o a c omplete edition o f Tennyson : he read s t he 
Idylls not i n cluded in the clas fs edition ; he finds 
11:Snoch Arden, 11 and the shol't l yi•ics of Yrhich Tennyson 
is so indubit ab ly a master . 
TerE:>.yson 1 s poems are particulm .... ly 1 ... ich in 
imag e r y . As a l ways, the pu p il i s lU'ged t o find examples 
o f artistic s kill for himself . The simile s , Homer ic 
in natur e , present t heir vivid p ictures f o r h i s observ a -
tion . Although Lo 'iiel l says o f tho se that they m ... e 
11 drag c;ed in by thG ho.il ... , 11 the pu p il ri s es to d Gfend them 
'iihenev e1., he hears t h e c ritici s m; they f oi•m somethh1.e; 
"rhich he would not willing ly l et d ie . Th e symbo li sm and 
allegor y of the Idyl l s app eal t o h i s deeper nature . He 
mo..y see b u t d arkly that the c onflict of Arthur 11 f o1 ... e -
shado'::s Sense at ~-r m ... ~vi th Soul , 11 but it i s very c le ,:;p 
viliich side has his sup port in the struggle . He rec ogni zes 
iu>thur as a hero, even thou gh he be a hero of d efeat . 
11 Poems," say s F a irchild, 11 l:t.' ke +h_e ·o l o-'- s -~ u __ ~ U o of 
s tories, off e r few es senti ~. ly n e w thou ghts ; poe ts 
represent the old fund.ament a l truths simply fr om d iffer -
en J- qno·le s 11 
- U C- -•o o .1Ster a wide re ading of p oe try one knor,rs 
this t o be t1 ... ue . JU1.y g roup of poems, therefore, by any 
author prep aPes the v1ay f o1• t he study of ano ther g 1 ... oup. 
The study of the p oer1s of '.L'ennyson and o f the values he 
o ffer s prepares the wa:y t o understand another author . 
It i s easy f o r the pup i l t o f o llOi'i the study of Tennyson 
r 
- ~~.: J_ -
wi th that of Brovming 1 s shortex• poems; here he mee ts 
again "the old fundamental truths 11 - i deals, l abo r , 
l ove, and death - px•esented in nev1 gui se, thl"ongh 
another 1 s personality . 
If t he aim of the juniop yei3X' is to 
assi::nilate a la:t."'ge amount of I'eacling m1d t o o ffel" 
acquaintance v.Ji th sevel"al authors , no c o l lection of 
poe try g ives the same opportunity a s does P algrave 's 
11 
'-olden ~:ereasury . ll 1l'he re will n o t be time for the four 
books, an d s inc e some of t he poe try o f the eru"lieP p el"iods 
is t o be stud ied in the seni or y eo.r , the te ~.cheP may i.'iell 
beg in with the last t vv-o b ooks . ·The skill of t he edi tor 
has arranged t h e poems of the 11 Golden 'l1reasUl"Y11 in I'e -
l a tecl g r• ou p s - j u s t Ydwrein the l"e l ation li es is one of 
the f actol"S in c ru"'rying a long the i nterest of the p u p il. 
'Ih e l"' e h e c an use a l l h is kno·it l edge of meteP, stanza and 
poe tical classific a ti on, snd profit by his f or me x· 
p r actice in i mager y e:md a l l usi on. HePe is delight in 
she e i' beauty o f expPess i on , <.md s ympathetic e njo-y'lllent of 
the author ' s mood and thought . The s e poems a re t o the 
high s choo l pu l':> ils for t he most part mere i n troduction s -
how far the acquaintance or fl"'i endship shall go de pends 
upon the pu p il hims e lf. Here awaits hiru the long 
pl"'Oce ssion · - shy oo ·v·IpeP; the medit at ive Gr ay ; Bu rns , 
rii th an. e ye f o r the mous e OP the daisy , s ing ing his 
l yl" ic s to a l 1 conllilon folk ; be au t y - loving Ke ats ; Byl"on; 
Shelley ; WOl"'d s>,vorth, illld otheP s ·\veet singers - each offering 
r 
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himself to the humb le s chool boy . Ca:t1 a teacheP hope 
for greater• power than to bring s u ch meeting about? 
The clo s e of the j u n i oP year should find the 
pu p il V:T i t h I'easonable ma stery of the element m .... y princi -
ples o f verse, its i magery , 8.11d clas s ifications ; he 
h a s a limi ted 1J ackground of 1u::a.e l~ica:n. l iterature and some 
a c qu a int ance with the be s t kno ;·.rn En g lish v e rse an d 
author•s o f later pe r iods . His undePstanding of lj_fe 
has b een de ep ened and qui c k ened b y thinking t h e ennobling 
t h ough t s o f great - mind ed men. He is be c oming independ en t , 
&"1d t he v1ork of the fo l lovrine ye2-:r is to make him sureJ.y 
and wisely so . 
The purpose of the course in poetry for the 
senior ye a1 ... i s in tensi v_r:._ study. The plan f op t he four 
ye ar s i s developed i n accordance wi t h the ide a that the 
usual high school pupil does not profit by cont:lnued 
aD-pli c ation t o Elinute analvsis .of -ooems in the earli e r ~ ~ J ~ 
yem.' s . Some intensive ·wo rk is done e a ch ye m" to the best 
o f the ability of the pupil. The plan , v1hi l e it a llow· s 
f or freedom, doe s n ot t oler a te slip - shod work . It i s , 
howev ei•, better to omit sOme d e tails altog ethe r thaD to 
hindel" the vrhole pPo g P am by fussy i ns i stence on mastery 
o f every j o t and t i tle . By the t i me o f the s en:t oi' year 
the pup ils: t aste f01 ... poetry i s e s t ablished - the lllattel" 
is n o long er one of a rousing interest, mastering tech-
nique, OI' securing literary backgl~ound by wide l"eadi ng, -
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it i rJ rat her the scho l ai'ly use of the kl10';.rledge he has 
acquired, and the greate i ' developmen t of the powe l"s of 
cPiticism and appl"'eci a tion . In other• WOl"d s, he is re a dy 
for ,just v1hat the plan a l l ovv s de finite ti:ne for - in-
tensive applic ati on. 
I n Hs esa1.ne and Lili es ~ 11 RusJdn points out 
the v alue of i ntens ive re ading: 11You mi ght r ead a ll the 
books in the Briti s h l!Ius eum ( if you could live lone; 
enoug h ) and l"emain an ut terly 1 illiterate, 1 uneduc ated 
pers on ; but if you read ten pages of a g ood b o ok, lettei' 
b y letter' , - that is to say, with I'eal accUl" acy, - you ax•e 
foPevermore in some measure an e duc ated per son, The 
entire d i ffei'ence bet·we en education a...Yld noneducation ( a s 
r egLU'd s the mer e ly intel1e c tua1part of it ) c ons i s ts in 
thj_s a cc1n" acy. ' It is just thj_s ldnd of accul"ate vrork 
t h a t Y'!e are t o encourage in the seniol" yem". The pup il 
v1ill do much l e s s reading in cla ss than i n the pre ceding 
yeai•s , al t hou gh his out s ide reading may be extensive . 
'l'he books s elected are to be read , i n Ruskin ' s s ense , 
letter by l et t el". Thi s dilig ent v1ork - li ;:Jith p ick - axe 
and shove1 11 a s Huskin el smvh e i'e states, aims to make 
c le m", not only the thought, a i ms ,. a:.tJ.d chal"ac t ei• is t ic s 
of the p o ems , b ut the mean ing s of words, their conno t a -
tions, and the a l lusions. This yem" should see the 
development of the pu pil' s p o viers of c1•iticism mJ.d 
a ppr e ci a tion. He l e ~ns t hat c r i tici s i n g is pointing 
out the excellent fe ,atures of a p iec e o f ;:•ork as Vie l l as 
r 
stre ssing it s l e ss exc ellent qu E'cl i ties . Eis ap :~n· e ci ation 
will no longeJ• be mex•ely that of 11 I like it, 11 but he vi ill 
knm·1 for what re asons the po em makes appeal to him. 
P ai•tly bec au se of meet ing col l ege requirement s 
Gnd partly becaus e of the difficulty o f the work , the 
choice of t exts i n p o e try for the seniox• ye a r i s usually 
" i.Z acbeth, It and Eil ton 1 s 11Id i nor Poems . 11 Ii'O I' these class ics 
. t he v:o i'k of the p i'e ceding years h a s been definite prep 8.l~ a­
tion. 'J.1he formex• reading of the p lays, inclu cdng a t 
le a st one tragedy, has made the pupil somewhat f amili ar 
with Sh akespearian s tyle and diction . The pupil has the 
techni c al kilOYrledge of fo1•m ne c essar y t o begin the read-
ing of the 11Einor Po ems . " Th e i ntensive s tudy \'-ril l c on-
tinue the effoPt to g et the f'lmd mnental v alu.es of poeti'IJ 
and the fac ts ne c essai'Y f oi' c omple te 'lmclerstandi ng . 
The YIO l'k of the fin a l y e al' :r:equires as c m"e-
ful i ntroduction a s that of the for•mer . v'iith the mo st 
bPi l li a...11t cl a s s the te acher wou l d not merely a ssign a 
c el"·cain nu.mbei• o f lines to b e read f or the next day 1 s 
les s on . She vrill f ir st se e that the pu p il s have p os session 
of facts which vdll make the p o ems intellj_g i ble ~ s he will 
c ai•efully p Pep are the way b~r skilful quest i on t:"L'Yld il l us -
t r a tion. At every p oint she v-Jill gua rd against \Vem"ying 
the pu p i l s by emphasis on a c qui s ition o f what is to t he1il , 
withou t he l" help , unrelated b its of i nformation . Sb.e is 
Yro r king no vr not fox• interes t in the gene 1~ a1 subject of 
p oetx•y , but fOl" interes t in parti cul ar p o ems . F ol" these 
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r easons she will introduce as much vari ety a s possible 
in t o the wor k . 
As one of the more intensive methods of stu.dy 
i n connection with senior ~ork , the te~cher will find 
the wise building of outlines by the pupils v aluable. 
In past study strict attention to matter s of structure 
has n ot been required. The c m~eful analysis of acts and 
scenes of the drama v:d.ll no YJ 1~eveal their litera1~y Ul'lity . 
'l'he divisions of t h ought in the 111•:iin or Poems 11 a pe readily 
gr a s ped nhen outlined. The c arefully cons t l"Ucted out-
, 
line reve als the lo gic of any p iece of n oPk concise ly 
and graphically if consi s tent he adings and sub-heading s 
aPe maintained . Furthermore it develops the pupils' 
pO Yier t o select the significant , and to c ondense a com..; 
plete sentenc e oftentime s to a phras e or adjective . The 
plan of drari1a or poem is made more merr10l"able by this de -
vice. The structure is l"emembe r e d Iilore easily pr•ec isely 
be c ause of this compl~es s ion t o the smaller compas s of 
the outline . 
A sec ond method of securing r esults from in -
tensive study in the senior yeaP j_s that of p ar•aphrasing . 
Through the pr•eceding yeal"s, of couPse the teachel" has 
been constantly requiring he1~ pupils to restate the idea 
of the author in the ir ov.rn words. They h ave f re quen tly 
s urrmlar" i zed vrhole passages . · ThePe has d oub tles s been a 
limited amoun t of real paraphPasing . Of neces s ity, in 
the pla._11. of l"e ading fo1• v ari e t y of subject matter, any 
r 
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extensive u se of written paraphr a se has been omitted . 
\Nith cri t ic al and i ntensive s tudy, of n:~,1 acbeth 11 fox• 
examp l e , the paraphi'ase is a I• eal test o f the d e gree to 
whi ch the e:><: a c t meaning of some passages is x•e a lized. . 
Until a pu p il has paraphx' as ed r.I a cbeth 1 s soliloquy, 11 If 
.
1 t •Ye re d on e v1hen 1 t i s done, 11 he has probably n o t ob -
t a ined the c omp l ete thought of the pass age . The search 
of g lo ssary and dictionary for modei'n tel"ms to e xpre s s 
t h e Pl" e cise meaJ.J.ing of a r ch a ic wo :r'ds is g iven a real 
mo t i ve . Th e par aphl" a se i s of n o l e s s v alu e in the 
d i f f icult passage s of Liilton. Afte r a passage h a s b een 
exp l a i ned and discussed i n c l a s s the gen e l"' a l meani ne; is 
cleal"'; the i ndividu a l work of the pu p il in res t at ine; t]:l..e 
who l e re quires c oh e rent thinking on the whole p ass a ge 
and cleal"'S u p any phr a s e or tUI'n of t hought 'Nhich mi ght 
o ther wise s eem ob scure. 
We have spoken in the p r e c eding par agr aph of 
t he -ou p i ls 1 r ecourse to t ho dic ti ona:r'y f ol" i mp:eovemen t 
- - -
of his wor1:: . I t is not a l way s t h e m"chaic words which 
l ead t o such use . If the pu p il has be en progl"e s sing i n 
his high school cour s e and n ot mePely marki n g time , he 
has be c ome accus t omed t o diction t.'l.ry drill eal"ly . 'rhe 
s eni Ol" is n o t s a ti sf i ed 1:1e r ely to find a me ::omj_n g fo r a 
pm"ticul ar vrord; he note s its de l"i v ation , and its use 
i n the quoted line s of s t and ard authoPs ; he s ees the 
nice s k ill whi ch fits t he word t o the p m"t icular shade 
o f thought in th-e pas sage he is l"eading . 
r 
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Tru~oughout hi s p r evious study the high school 
pupil has iJeen c at ch ing g limpses of fas cinating s u gject s 
- tantalizing gleams o f a b ody of k:no o,:r l eclge of wb.i c h he , 
as ye t, has acqui!•ed little. '-".'ith i ntens i ve study these 
g limpse s are expn_nding - the wealth o f allus i on to be 
tr a ced out affopds nevr vistas of literary and his toric 
bac kgr o1.md . To stud:J- Shakespeare intens ively is t o Pe-
c onstruct t he historical b a ckg r ound o f his time . 'l'he 
desii•e of t he p lay Yil'ight t o 'trin an ap p rovinr; n od fr om 
t h o se who still beli e v e in the d ivine p OYie i' o f 1dng s ex -
p -l.ains E~ acbeth 1 s inclusion of :eeference t o the effic a c y 
o f t he H1ri n g ' s touch. 11 A study of the source of t he play 
c ente r s intere s t for a time u p on the remote happ enings 
o f hi s t or y told but partly with h istoric 2.l a c cura c y . 
r:I any of the manners and customs of the p e ople .f mnili 3.1' 
·t o Shrurespe are a r e s tr a11ge t o the youth of t o -cl ay . As 
vie have ment ioned before·, even t he words have not c oue 
d ovm. t o us ;1.m.chmged: 11 jealou s 11 meant one t h ine to 
Sh,3.kespeare and another to us ; the same i s true o f 
11 still., u 11 conceit , 11 8D.d many others . Some words no w in 
d i SUSG indic a te the spOl'ts Of t he time - b e ar - b c.i t i ng 
a.nd hawking. 'l'he phrases, t o be "tied at the s take and 
b ayed about 11 ; 11 t o scarf u p the tender eye of p itiful 
d ay 11 lose their f i gu1• ative f orc e i f t he pastimes of 
bear - bai ting 8Ild haYrki nt; are not k'.o.O '."Tn as El iz abethB.n 
sports. 
The u se o f a llusion in Milton's poems is even 
, 
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more mm•ked; although these are of diffei•ent type . hii l -
t on: s tt hiinor Poems 11 do c oncePn some vhat the li fe. of his 
day: one needs t o knorJ the po pu lm,lt;r of t h e masql.le and 
the impor·bance of Inigo J"ones Y!i tl.J. his z e[:ll f o x• 
spec t acular stage setting s . Thei•e are a lso in ncomus 11 
:!:leat refel'ences t o Brit ain 1 s suvl'emacy among the isles 
of t he sea, ~:md to the social Bnd po litical pl' Ominen c e 
of the f ami ly in nhose honor the mas qu e is g iven . These ~ 
h o•:IeVei', a re se c ondru:'y to the g1•e a t body o f allusions 
·.-rhich s pring from J;Iilton 1 s abundanc e of lmo v"'! ledge and 
':fide interes t s . He had had the c las si c al h•aining of 
his day a:.rJ.d 1.11as so steeped in Latin and Greek rnytho losy 
that almost every line c ontains s o~,le refer•enc e to 
mytho logy or li tera·cure of anci en t times . As a le ai•ned 
l"ilaYl to o he had the l i terary taste a.11.d lmowledE~ e of one 
familiar with the classics of his ovrn l rmguage . He knew 
the Bible even better than mytho l ogy :m d it figUl'es as 
largely in his writings . To the high school rmp :L l having 
little s in1ilm.., ti•ainin[:S, the iuas t el' Y of these a llus i ons 
r11em1s no small task . It is just t his study vvhi ch means 
permanent enric:DJllen t of one 1 s read i ng, honev er, m1.d 
t he stud ent Viho pel"f orms it c on s cientiou s ly vfl t h the 
guidanc e of the teacher find s h i s readinc; more signifi c ant; -
a:n.d what is t o him a [~re ater surprise, even contemporai'Y 
a.dverti s:i.ng proves his nevi lmo·~·Iledge n o t obsolete . Venus_. 
Juno, Hebe , Max•s , Bn ci c ountle ss others ··de c orate the s pace 
of t he adverti ser ' s c olumn . If he doubts the 'Ni s clom of 
r 
h is y,:>r iv a te res eai•ch into mythology, t he se frequel1tly 
off e r ru1 ii're fut able argmnent! 1!Vh e t he r he c are s aoout 
tmderstanding lii iltm1 or no t, the modern youth vwulcl be 
loth t o be lieve he c ould n o t explai n any and every thing on . 
the page of his curren t ma gazines. Likewise: by s tud y 
0 1"' ll ·". 1 A 1 l r>r.·,-.. o 11 ·"'" d tt-.Ll 1:; "'n"'e 1" o·~o " tl"' e J~U l) -'L J f'l' nd" 
_. .t'l...l. ..._,0 _ CU.L - _ . l: V J. •-.J ~· V .1 . .L _.J -.._ • - · ..L. • .._') 
Hilton's t a stes i ndic a t ed. 'l'h e s e tastes throrr ne;;: lieht 
on the u sual c onception of Pur·ita-..'lism. IHlton is a 
Purit an - but not puri tanic al ; he i s appreci at ive of the 
saff r on robe s o f Hymen in "anti que ma:3que and revelr-y 11 ; 
interested in tale s of tOUl'nffinent ~:md jous t : critic of 
busk in or s oc k u pon the stage ; listeaei' to stl"' ains of 
music vvhich h e fancies enchan.ting Ox• ph eus himself, or 
dra:aing 11 iron te ''U"'s down Pluto 1 s cheek . 11 Th e author of 
t he nAreopagitic a n i s glimpsed mo1,e cle arly if one 
appPeciates h i s l o ve o f 11 t he mountain nymph, swee t 
libel'ty . 11 Even thi s ep i the t itse lf app lied t o libex•ty 
has o. vie ~uth of connotation which c ould be sugg e sted 
on ly by on e f 8Iuiliar viith the facts o f h istory , - it 
e:;-~press e s the jealous love of the mountain people fop 
t he il, rights, the f i m'ce fi ghts be t we en highl ande rs 8nd 
lorrla.nders, and the oft-rep eated protection of liberty 
araong the n a tural f ortl"'es s es of the hills . 
"0J e have l'efe rred before to the memorizing 
v1hich n i ll have its plac e :Ln each y ear 1 s progi•arn . It is 
<3.lways well t o let the pupil , as far as is p l" a ctic able, 
cho os e his m7n s e lections t o memorize . Thi s i s esp e c i ally 
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pertinent i n the senior year w·hen the individualism of 
the studen t i s encouraged . Diffe rent pas s ages vrill 
have v ax•y ing appeal to different pup il s , and they memo -
ri ze mos t easily that \7hich natux•ally attracts them . 
'l'here sh011J.d b e a min5_r!llll11 of lines se t f or pl'eventing 
the l a zy Ol' sloner student fl"" Om acc or.1p li shing to o little ; 
ex tx•a cx•edi t may f or m a llu•e t o lead tho s e who memorize 
e asily to ac quire a ma..'dmum number of lines . r · have 
usually f ound that pupil s we1,e much st1•ic tel' with them-
s e lves thnn I should d ai•e to b e: if I h ave s a i d 11Spend 
half an h oul" in memorizing yov.r favol"ite conse cutive 
lines :~ or what you C011s ider the mo st vu.l u able lines, 11 
t he r esult vras u s u a l l y mo1,e accur a te ex1 d of gre ater 
l ength thlli-'1 I h ad anticipated . Af t e r d iscus s i on, out -
lining, and paraphrasing :~ very little effOI•t seems to be 
needed t o fix vrhole passages in the mind in c onsistent :~ 
logi c al f o1 ... m. 
The study of " c omu s n a .. Dd o f 11 Lycidas 11 
i n troduces the pup i l t o ne'.'! f or ms of poetic li teratnre. 
'l.'o stu dy ncomus 11 a s a ma sque r eve als it s c ontr. as t t o the 
ordinary d r•amo.. . Pupils a r•e interested in it becaus e of 
t h is d ifference - they easi l y see t h e p ageaYJ.t - like 
effects vvhi ch the m:o1.squ e inti•odu c es. They are interested 
.. 
throu gh it t o tr ac e its development a.rnong the clr a.matic 
f or !ns . Th e e l ements of d ialogue, sett ing :~ costW1'1G : and 
d 8Ylce appeal to them. It mey even sugge st t o them - vrith 
a little effOl't on the te a ch,:n' 1 s pm"'t - that they might 
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work a s chool tradi ti on or a bit o f lo c al hi s t ory into 
like f or m! Th ey may chao se t o give p 81"-G of the mr;;_ s que 
they study , oP the one they rfi•ite, under the ir ovm. 
trees on the campu s . 
t
1Lycidas, 11 like·,; i s e, i s a l es s familj_ar 
type of poetr y . F o:t' theil" 01..1 tsi d.e r eadin g they raay 
cho ose to sup) lement the cl 'ill s study ·a i t:h Gray 1 s 11Elegy, 11 
LandoP 1 s 11 Rose Aylme r , 11 Shelley 1 ~- 11 Adonais 1 11 Ol" Tenny~~on 1 s 
11 In M:emori am. n Wh i le these ai'e too difficul t fop sm1e 
pupils t o read alone, othe r s wil l unde i•st and ill1d enjoy 
them. The pastoral e l e:nent of the poem wil l be str essed, 
8.Dd r elated themes chosen among t he lighter vePse of tbe 
.)Go lden r.rreasu ry, 11 To nu:cke clear the pastoral fict i on 
wi ll bring out the autob i ogr t:tphi cal references i n the 
poem, and sho ',7 Milton 1 s I' e lations with Edward Ki ng . Ho vr 
much inves tigation of the or i gin of the pastoraL.md of 
the elegy pl"Ope x• the pu p il wil l do must be left to him 
t o decide v1hen the hint i s g i ven by the te a che r . At 
le ast she c an tr a c e with the class t he uni on o f the t v10 
forms and their reap pear'ance in the elegi ac v e rse of the 
centul'ie s even clovJn to Hat thew AT·nolcl in 17 Th yrsi s 11 a.nd 
Tennyson i n 11 In Liemoriam. 11 
As the l"2igh s chool pu p i l ap proaches the clos e 
of h is secondary c ouPse, it Pemains fop the te a cher t o 
gather u p the lo ose ends of the English VJO l"k a:n.d relate 
t hem t o each othei' for his a s si st a:n.ce. A g l ailCe back 
oveP the four year s 1 V!OI'k o f the h ich school convinces 
r 
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the teacher that she has recapitulated in her' work the 
period s in En g lish liter a ture fr om the Pre - Eli z ab eths.:.r-1 
t rJ the p r'esen t . She has been c onducting n o formal stu dy 
o f Enr; li sh lite P ature as such, but heP pupils have b e en 
a c quiPing d irect contac t with the l eadi ng author s o f each 
pePiod t h :rou gh the ir YWl"ks . This . lS the fact tha t she 
n o'.7 mo._l.{es cle m"' t o h er pu p ils. YJi th t hem she c ons true ts 
the histor'y of t he periods - t he f o·undation fox• e ach 
pePiod laid in the famili arity with a t le as t one au thor . 
Perhap s she pepresents it gr aphic ally, each pu p i l making 
hi s o ·,·:n cha:rt o f the pel"'iods and fi l ling i n each s pace 
with ·.·!hat information he can find ; perhaps she no \v has 
resort t o o. f o:rmal teJ~t in En g l ish literature ; 'Nhatever 
h e r rne t hod , i t serves t o sh01.-"J t he · p u pil t he continuity 
~"'ld progres s i on o f h is s tudy . The read ing of 'I'enny s on 
h 8.s p r obably l ed. to a di s cu s s i on of Ivi a lory 1 s 11Mo~et 
d 1 1\J."' thur 11 and the i nventio:a of printing - thi s g i ves a 
c entr al fact f op the Renaissanc e pe r iod . 'l1h e pas t qral 
v e l"'s e of the early Elizabethans Sllggest s the f o llowi ng 
peT·i od . Th e El izab e t han period itself i s illmnined with 
Sh alwspe are an.d all the knov.r l edge of his times tha t 
i ntimate stu dy bring s . The poetx•;;- o f J:J il t on char' a ctePi zes 
t he PUl"lt m1. period . Since this WOl'k includes not only 
p oetry but prose - which h a s n e c es sar i ly been stud ied 
step by s tep y;ith t he po e try - the t eac hel"' c an illus trate 
t he g Peat prose period of J"obns on 1 s literary di ctatorship 
with the i n c lus ion of Burke, and A.clcli s on . :Burns and 
r 
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Words ,,-_, OT'th shovv the dominant tendencie s in the Eom e.n.tic 
movement . Coming into tlw later period, it i s easy t o 
illustrate the gPe ut VictOI':Lan i mpulse in Tennyson, 
Brovming , Arnold, S~'hackeray , Ruskin t:md others . No t wo 
teachers will have taught p recisely the same list of 
cl a ssics, snd thi s work of revi ew 8l1.d synthesis vJ ill be 
in each case Ol"' i g in a l , but in each c a :~· e, too, entirely 
c lear a!l...d instF\.Wtive . By th is method, biogl"'aphical 
material of all k i nds , h i s tOI'Y o f pex'iods and p l ace s, 
scr aps of geogr aphi c al information, rm ci. a l l the a;_)p aJ."'ent -
ly unrelated facts slip i nto plac e i n the final pattern 
like the bits of an. intricate mosaic . 
The work of each year in the high s chool has 
~)een ar~c : .. :mged with one purpo ne in mind : to graduate 
pupils able t o l""'ead, Ull.derst and , ::nd appreciate poe ti'Y . 
If the drill a n d instruction in each suc ceeding yeai' has 
done its vvork, the aim is a c complished. By the intel"'est 
i n poetry stimul a ted in his fresl.rrnan year, the pupil has 
c ome t o take pleasul"'e in ac quiring the neces sary tec}:l~ni ­
c ali t ie s of vers e - form. By intelligent use of this 
lmowl edge , he is able to read poe try vli th c onside r able 
ability i n rhyt}l.Jn a1.1.d e ~q)l'ession . The '.v ide a c quai n ta.rlCe 
'.17 i th the poems of r£la.n y authors in his junior yeal"' has 
g iven him the farnili ari ty \·;i th poe t i c thought ·which make s 
for increasing und.ersta:.."'lding o f it. Throughout the 'i..rhole 
c ourse and p articul arly in the i ntensive s tudy of hi s 
r 
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seni or ~·F5 G.r, he has l e ax•ned to e v aluate the ut ter an ce s 
o f the poet and to ap ;Jrise his skill and ar• t . Over a1l.d 
beyon d fac ility in h on d ling poetic expx•es s i on o f other>s, 
h e has l earned b y indirect methods t hat poe try is a 
P efl e c ti on of l ife. Fo r fou l" y eap s t he pupil has been 
in i nt i mate compan i on shi p with 11 the kings a..nd y_·ue ens 11 of 
litera ture ; short-s ighted i ndeed must be t he t eacher v1ho 
vi e•,·,rs the x•esul ts of these years and d isc ounts the value 
o f e n vi1•or1illent. 
This simp l e p lru:1 for the fou r years o f poetry 
te G.ch i ng in the high schoo l doe s not p i•ofe s s t o so ~~ve 
t he En g li sh te a cher 1 s p1•oblem . lu!..y te a chel" realj_z e s t he 
i mpo ssib i l ity of ano thei' 1 s bequeathing her an i nfal lible 
me thod . David c ould n o t f i ght in the armOl" of Saul ; but 
t hi'ee smaLL pebble s and a sling a ccomp li shed h i s puPpose 
be c aus e they v-iei'e his ovm a nd h e lrr1ew best h ow t o u se his 
f ru. ili ar 'rJeapon s . The t e acher mu s t u se heP powe l"S of 
d j_scel"nrnen t, lmou ledge tmd i ntuition. Ho arbit r ary scheme 
o f cut - and - dr i ed prec i s i on n ill ans '.·ie r the v arying 
c onditi ons i n e ach day 1 s cl ass . Furthermoi•e , V!hile the 
f i e ld · o f Engl i sh liter a ture r emains s o vas t , and whi le 
individu al te a chers dif fGr s o VJidely , t h e rG c nn tJe -
f ol"'tunately - no s amene s s of p r og r am . l'To t eache x• o f 
Engli sh, t o u s e t he vrol"d s of Phillip B1•ooks , needs t o 
' pTay fol" t asks equal t o h er po •.~ers , but fO I' poweps e qual 
t o her t a s1<:. She hePs e lf mu s t s o lve t he p roblem of te a ch i ng 
p oetry for her class as she fin d s it, and all the booksand 
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•s ise utterance s on the subject c an only serv e as signboards 
- \·;arning of danger, aJ.'ld pointing out certain featui•es 
alon8 a pm"ticul ar v1ay . 
We have said earlier that a real t e a che I' o f 
poetry · mus t have visi on . We mie;ht s ay 'H ith equal truth 
that this vision c an n o t c ome without genuine love of 
poetry. As our high schools al"e no ;:J _organized, it is 
i mpossible t o separate the teaching of poetry· and pl,o se : 
f or a teacher v1h o has h e rself h ad inadequ .xt;e and pe l' -
funct ory tl" a ining i n En g lish - a c oul" se with al l p oetry 
rig i d l y excluded Ol" lightly passed over - thi s makes t be 
required teaching of poetry a l"' eal hardship . One c an not 
g ive vihat she does n o t po s se s s , hence such a teacher can 
11{"J t h ope her c lasses as a whole will have the right 
attitude t o the subject . One mu st always p ity the pup ils 
of the younr; te acher Y.Jho says, a s is fre quently the c ase, 
11 j_- 'h a·'- e D 0 e J---.-r II 
J. .l.<C lJ i lJJ. J • Fortuna tely, on e s o on sees the impossl -
bili ty of l"'emainlng a teacher of English an d retaining 
such a sta t e o f mind . The remedy i s simp le . A teachei' 
,_..ihO . sees he1, l ack snd put s hel,self m1.d e r s ome form of 
training t o supply it, finds herse l f rep a i d a hundred 
fold , - no t only in b ette r results from her pup ils , but 
in her ovm s a·c i sfaction and enricbment . 
Be sides a love of poetry, the g ood te a chei' 
will h ave a literary backe;round far beyond the limits of 
t he notes in the s chool room editions of the classics. 
If the teaching of the s Blne classics year aftel"' ye ar 
tend s t o be c ome monoton ou s , tb:ere always avrai t the 
t eache r ne \"! sources of information ru.1.d ne~7 f i elds of 
i nterest v,;herein s he may ro~:.un at wi ll. She collects a 
store of info pmation on which she c an depend agai n and 
again i n her te a ching. She wi l l lmow h e i• subject so 
tho r oughl y that she is fre e t o t ouch u pon rul.y phase of 
it . By such kno wledge she s o econ omizes on time tha t 
she has opportunity t o conside1~ the individu al need s of 
the pupils. It i s pe r son al touch with one f ully i mbu ed 
with the subject t ha t many students nee d t o CfL..licken 
t h e ir 0 1:m sense of it s g ra.Ddeur. i."-... t eacher who has really 
i nti mate knowledge of l:l teratur e c a..:.r1 neve r h i d e her light 
unde r• a bushe l ~ it shineo a fm" , and s ome rays of it 
penetr a t e the fog giest mind in t h e classroom. 
As a g eneral thing it is only the novice at 
teacl'.d.n g •:Jh o fe 2u."'S to find the s ame classics mono tonous . 
'Ine e:~peri enc ed -i:;e :;;.cher u ti lizes t he op portun:1.. ty for 
pel" s ona l g x•owth nh:lch we h ave ju s t conside1~ed. In 
adcU tion , she re a lj. zes th at ~,-ihile she is teach in£:; a 
.cl a ssic famili ar to h e r, it i s sup1•eme l y ne w t o the e age1• 
minds before h e r. '.}e ll as . she may kno w· a p articul m~ 
pas s age , she i s destined some d ay t o h ave it s truth s o 
state d t o h e r in the simple words of an a•,vakening s oul 
t hat she ';.Jill be st artled t o see a beauty ungu es s ed be -
f or e . Thus English i s f o r hex• the f ount ain of youth ; 
heJ."e s he r et ains the 11 inno c ence of vision 11 ; here she is 
p e r ennially young , and her subject f orever f a ir. Rupert 
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Hu gh e s in "YH th a Fir s t Reader" vo ic es the po i gn ant 
l onging of the s ophi s ti c ated litterateur: 
11 0h, cou l d I find f or t he first time 
The 1Churchyard Elegy ' again ! 
Re t as te t he s \'Jeet ,· of nevi - f cun d Keat s ; 
Read Byr on n o v.1 as then! 11 . 
The teacher utter s no ~uch plaint . She redi s c ovex•s the 
cl assi c s with every new c lass . 
So l~e en i s h e r ovm p leasure i n h e r favorites 
that she is eager to po int them out to fx•eshm sn or 
s enior. She lmov;s the g i ft s which the men a.~.J.d VJomen o f 
gre a t authors bring ; she knov-rs the charm of the Fox•est 
of Ar den ; she kno~v s the s vvee tne s s of t he vri ld thyme along 
the winding trails 'iifhere the s tudy of poe try leads ; h e rs 
is t he influenc e vrhich speaks to every pu p il vJi t hout n eeO. 
of vrords: 
11 i',T al~e 1-."' s..~-e t o ,_,q·,c'Le-,.., t i'le"'e o ·lo' ro ad s J- • .:..~ _)... - ..!-C'- lJ ~ c...!.,L _ ..L -·- r...J ···- • - 1 ' 
0 envi e d l i t t l e paT·venue; 
For a ll thi n gs trite shall l eap 8l i ght 
.An d b lo om agai n for you ! 11 
SUlll\11-l..RY 
THE 'rEACHING OF POE:THY I N TEE HIGH SGHOO L 
lilly subject , c a1•riecl out at ever·y point of 
cont act with other subjects, would lead. one into all 
depm'tments of the field of krwwled ge . Of all subjects , 
poe try ofi'e l''s the richest opportunities of a rousing 
interest i n eve1~y phas e of hmnan activity . From. the 
study of poeti'Y, the child , unde1~ the guic:tance of the 
r.:ise te .<.ch ei', finds tl"aining for the 11 s even objectives" 
of edu cation. 
In prepaPing f ol" the high s ch) o l teach i n g of 
poe try , the teacher must lmO'ii what her ai m i s . She d e-
sii'es to g r aduate, a t the end o f the fou P-year C01..l.l" s e , 
p upils able t o read, undel" s tand, a...n.d appreci o.te poetry . 
To do thi s she rnalces a progress i ve plan for e ach y eap 
of the course . The 8im of the fresbr:Hll1 ye ill' is to arouse 
intere s t i n poe try; of the sophOElore year - t o mas tel' the 
technicalities of vers e ; o f the junior ye ar to get wide 
a c qu a intance vd t h p oetr'y ; of the senio r' year to study 
poetr y inten s ively. 
In beg:'Lnning hex' Viol~l{ with the freshm en cla ss 
in po·etr y, the teacher i s careful to arouse inter•est at 
the st B~~t. She begins by establishing rec ogniti on of 
rhythm in v el's e , and uPges hel' pu p ils to atten1pt vePse -
v1ri t ing for themselves . She has them collec t exarnple s 
from the ir re ac1ing o f g ood Phytbrn i n poe try . She cul-
tivates feeling f op the author 1 s mood and. t he a tmo s -
phei'e of the poe:m . 'l 'hl'ough s tucly of the VJOl'ds of 
poe ti'Y she increases the v o c ahula17 of the pu pils , 
i mpl"oves the quality o f the ir written VJOrk, and adds 
to t he qual:t ty of th.eir think ing . The intel'es t i h t h e 
vrork i s i n c i'eased by the v ar i e t ~· of poems s t udi ed ; thm~e 
i s , a s yet , n o clo se a:.Galysi s of t he \"!O r k . The cJ_as s 
studies a collection of short verse , s ome longe r nal"r a tive 
poems , and one of ShaltesDear e 1s c omed ie s . 
In the s ophomOl' e year, t he pup i 1 i s t o :mas t e1~ 
t he technic ali tie s of verse . he alPe sd_y has g ained 
f eel i n g f or the I'hy t hm o f v e i'se . He se es that this 
rhy tlnu is the I'esult of me t e r, and he l em:'ns the fe e t 
o f Eng lish p rosody and the names for t he vm"ious me t e l" s . 
Thi s lmoule~Jge i s put to us e in the poems v1hich h e c on -
tinue s to read . Stanzaic forms an d the cla ssificati on 
o f p oems in to lyl~ics , nm~ratives , etc. , follo~:;-s . F i gures 
and poe ti c al d evices are chal len g ed to sh ovJ their c on-
tribution to poetl'Y . Wh i le the pu p il i s studying thes e 
p rin ciples of poetry , h e YJi l l find it vior th whi le t o 
master then1 in c onnection vri t h the r e ading of i\merican 
authors . Unless thei'e i s d e fi n j_te p l r1.c e for these in the 
hit;h schoo l cour se they are li abJ.e t o be omitte d in the 
greater cl ainw of the moi' e abund snt En gli 2h poetl"Y p 1•ope1•. 
n~e juniOl' year Offer s Opp ortunity f or the 
greate s t fre ed om in re ading . Ex tensive re ading i s en -
c ouraged in v ai•iou s ways by the t eacher. This vride 
l"eadi:ng of poetry gives t he pu p il lmowledge of a ctual 
life as it is se en through the eyes of the poet . The 
Vic·cori an 1:n-•i teP s ma...lre an ex cellent group from wh:L ch to 
choose the text s f ol" t he yeaT'. At this time the pu pil 
i s re ao.y t o begin the study of on e of the Shakesp eari-an 
tr agedies . The study of llf a iling charactel"s 11 s timulates 
l"espon s e to highex· ide a ls . Some tec:b.::.0. ic al l-:110\'Il edge of 
the drama c Bn b e begun. · Th e c ho ice of Tenny son a l way s 
p l"ove s popular 1vith the high s cho o l pupil. 'I'en ny son 
s.ffords s tudy o f the mot ives of men and v1omen ; rich 
i magery ; melodious vel"se and distinct e mo ti on a l app eal. 
rl'he widest var'iety of auth or s is found in the 11 Gold en 
Tx• e a sul''Y. 11 The se a re the ones wh om the pu p i l , if he 
1:rill, may ac c ept f op life - l one p le a stn"e in poetr y . 
The vjop k o f tho seni Ol" yem" is iritens i ve 
rather than_ ex tensive . Frequent ly it i s c onf :Lned t o 
study of "Ea cbeth n and f'I i lton. ' s 111Hnol" Poems ." In the 
intensive work, the teacher finds outli n.ing a nd p al"a-
phr a sing v alu able . 'l'he us e of the dicti on ar y an d c ar-e -
f u l f:' tudy of a llusions add s much to the pu p il s ' a ccumu -
lation of f ac t s. l,~emol"izing g ives h i m s ome t h i n g permanent 
fr om hi s school 1-YOl"k . On e of the most pr-ofitab l e featm" e s 
of the last year 1 s wo r k is a l"evi ew of the four years 1 
cour se i n li teratul"e . By using the author s studi ed, the 
t eacher c an r e c ap i tul.ate the peri od s of lite ratul"e from 
the period of the Renai ssance to the p r e s ent . 
No p lan c ru1 solve the p1•oblem of the teaching 
of poetry . · Each teacher mus t u s e her own methods , 
ge t tin g what help she c an fro m the experience of others • 
. ·;i th adequate 1moviledg e and real love of poetry she 
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